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ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL TRIP

INTENT USTENERS -Israeli Prime Minister Menach em Beg in meets with (fr om left): Stanley R. Rader, Church treasurer; Michae l Ravid, former Israe li
consul general in Los Angeles , Calif .; Herbert W. Armst rong , Church pastor general; and Teddy Kollek, mayor of Jerusalem. [Photo by Gary Werings)

, A~~PERSECUTED BUT
FAITHFUL SERVANT OF GOD

called at I I :50 a.m., a secretary
would say sweetly, "I'm sorry,
but Mr. . . . has gone to lunch . If
[ cal led at I :20 he would not be
back yet from lunch . If I called
at 4:45 in the aft ernoon the same
sweet secretar ial voice would
say, " Mr . . . . is gone for the
day."

One or two of these men had
to have the largest des ks at head 
quarters, while I carried on the
chie f execu tive's work from a
tiny cu bbyhole of an office, too
smal l for a man 's smallest desk,
over a small, woman's boudoir,
table .

Yes , whe n I thin k bac k,
" those were the days!" Some
young men with fairly recent
college degrees were real impor 
tan t ~·BIG EXECUTI VES" - in
the ir own esti mation . Some
t imes I though t the only real
work the y ever did was spend
tim e wond ering whether Mr.
Arms trong was worki ng hard
enough! What a shame - they
are no longer with us! But th e
WORK is really gell ing done, to
day!

Wedo have men on th e salary
rolls at Pasadena today who ar
rive on time at the office in the
morning . do not leave until 12
noon or j in theafternoon, and
tak e only one hour for lunch.
T hey do what is requ ired of
the m.

(See SERVANT. .... 91

I plan to put his picture on the
fron t cover of both The Plain
Truth and Quest/8l , with Presi
d en t [Anwar el-] S adat of
Egypt, and a leading cover sto ry
about them and their peace ef
fo rt in each magazine. Our
meeting ended in a real affec
tionate bear hug .

On Thursday of the same
week, M r. Rader and I had lun
cheon with King Leopold III of

(See TRIP. _ 41

group of officials in Tel Aviv,
takin g the hou r driv e to Jerusa
lem for the meet ing with me,
and then drove back to Tel Aviv,
keeping the officials there wait- "
ing a solid 2 Y, hour s duri ng their
interrupted meeting. When it
was mentionedthat he had made
thi s speci al drive , interrupting
an impor tant group meeting, he
said, " Mr . Armstrong, I would
get out of bed at 2 in the morning
to see you." He was pleased that

think we a re poo r judges. God
says to us : " Know ye not tha t
we shall judge angels? ho w
much more things that per
tain to th is life?" (I" Corin
thians 6 :3).

The following verse says we
should set them to judge who are
least esteemed. Ye t it has been
some of the MOST esteemed, in
highest positions, who have fla
grantl y MiSjudged , indulged in
character assass inat ion and de
libe rate persecution. It 's ti me I
should speak out and [ shall de
lay no longer!

God teaches, " Render there
fore to all their du es ... honor to

. whom honor" is due (Romans
13:7).

Yet it was th ose most es
teemed (not only by" us but by
them selves as well) who sat in
condemning judgment , perse
cuting one who has proved a
fait hful servant.

But I hasten to add, the con
dem ner s and persecutors are
mostl y no longer even members
of God's Church. Perha ps what I
am about to say is one of the sad
reasons.

The se were also th ose - and
some were of evangelist and vice
presidenti al rank _ . whom l Ire
quent ly found it di fficult to con
tact by phone in their offices.
The y~sually arrived at the of
fice an hour or more late. If I

By H e rbert W . A rmstro ng
This is a long overd u e

tribute. A leader among u s
h as been misjudged 
m aligned - persecuted
a nd character a ssassinated.
It 's t ime I speak up.

Br e t h re n, sometim es I

year -old Arab girl did a very
cute belly dance. I renewed ac
quaintanc e with many of our
frien-ts in Jerusalem .

0 .. Monday, N ov. 3, [ had a
very warm and profitable meet
ing with Prime Mi niste r Mena
chern Begin in his office in Jeru
salem. Accompanying me was
Mr. Rader , Mayor Kollek and
former Los An gele s [Cali f.]
Consul Gene ral Mic hael Ravid.
Mr. Begin left a meeting with a

eart h are out of step, excep t ju st
th ose two SAn SFI ED men!

We flew to Jerusalem from
Cai ro. Ours was the first flight
from Cai ro airport to Jerusalem
airport since the six-day war 
a definite FIRST. Other planes
now can fly from Cairo to Tel
Aviv, Israel, but not to Jerusa-
lem . .

On Sabbath night , Oc t. 25, by
th e way, I talked from London to
the A.M.Sabbath service at Pas
ade na . It is my un de rs tend ine
that though lspoke to them live,
it was record ed at Pasaden a and
rep layed at the afternoon ser-
vices. . .

Then on Saturday night, Nov .
I , I spoke from Jerusalem live
again to the Pasadena Audi to
rium congregations,

On Thursday, Oct. 30, [spoke
at a banquet hosted by the mayor
of Je rusalem, Teddy Kollek, and
on Su nday, No v. 2, we had a per
formance at the Arab or Old
City side of Jerusalem of th e
ICCY [Int ernational Cultural
Cent er fo r You th] yout hs ,
stag ed by both Arab and Israeli
youths and children. A litt le 9-

WITNESS TO ALL NATIONS - Pasto r General Herbert W. Armstr ong co nverses with Egypt ian Preside nt Anwar
Sadat in the pres ident ial pala ce in downtown Cairo, overlooking the Nile River. [Phot o by Larry Omasta]

By Herbert W. Armstr o ng

Greetings f ro m o ur
home in the sky, 7Y2 m iles
a bove t he M e d iterranean
Sea, homewa rd -b o u nd a f
ter a stren uous a n d e x
t rao rdi nari ly suc ces sful
trip.

O n T hu rsday, O ct. 23, we
had a luncheon in Lo ndon
wit h th e m ini ster s from th e
Lo ndo n a rea . Sabbath , t he
25th , I pr each ed to t he breth
ren of the Lo ndo n area. U n
for tunately they did not re
ce ive th e televised live trans
m issio n oft he Last G reat Day
at th e end of t he Feast of Tab
ernacles, and the mi nis te rs
ha d requested I bri ng t he m
t hat message . More th an a
t housand brethren wer e pres
ent, incl udi ng a deleg ation
from t he Cont ine nt.

Th e following Mond ay nigh t,
Oct. 27, [ spoke for some 40
minu tes to a large banquet in
Cairo of so me 300 lead ing
people of Egypt. I felt that [ was
" right on target " that night, and
they heard the Gospe l of the
Kingdom - and the world rule
in PEACE - living the way of
God's sp iri tu~ ' r.u,v. ou tflo wi ng
LOVE instead of hostile competi
t ion. Two men th ere from N ew
York had rl"ld-rny .ads in The
Wall S treet Journa l. They were
in the investment business, and
in affluent financial condition.
They liked The Wall Street
Journal ads - but disagreed
with my speech - especi al ly
what [ said about out flowing
LOVE doing away with hostile
compe tit ion. T he " G ET" way of
life had profit ed them, and th ey
disagreed that this world is full
of evils. It's a pretty good world,
the y told Mr . [Stan ley] Rader.
They love this world as it is. [' m
afraid that all the rest of us on
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inatio n thi s year docs not discredit
him in th e party. Indeed, his losing
campaign may have vind icated him ,
for M r. Kennedy re pres ented the
libe ra l co nscience fighti ng agai nst
Jim my Carter, the opport unis t and
the usurper. It was M r. Kennedy,
not Mr . Carter, who cont rolled the
Dem ocr ati c N at ional Co nventio n
this year in New York , and his rous
ing speec h reaffi rme d the tr adition
al liber al Dem ocrati c orthodoxy 
and inst ant ly made Sen. Kennedy
the heir appare nt to part y leader
ship. Th e Democrat ic officeholders
who suppo rted the 'o pen co nven
tion' movement last summer were
fearful of electora l catast rophe with
Jimmy Ca rter at th e head of the
Dem ocrat ic Party tic ke t. Their
worst fear s were borne out Nov. 4 .

" O f co urse, it is far from clear
that Kennedy would have been a
stronger ca nd idat e than Carter at

the head of the Dem ocratic ticke t
th is yea r. Kennedy's liabi lities were
amply demon str ated during the
long primary campaign. But Kenne
dy nevert heless won legitimacy in
the party , even as Reagan did in his
party, when he nar rowly lost the
nomination to an incumbent Pres i
dent four years ago. By carrying h is
figh t to th e bitte r end, Ke nned y
es ta blished himself as a man of deep
pr inciple and co mmitment. And
then by campaignin g for Ca rte r th is
fall, he bolstered his reputat ion as a
good partisan."

Mr . Re agan. simi lar to Mr s.
Th atcher in G reat Britain , has every
intentio n of gett ing his nati on, as he
says , " back to work again ." And like
M rs. T hatch er, he will be judged
pr imar ily upon his perfor man ce

. wfththecconOmy~Willhebe a:b'r: IO

cut inflation, for example, with ou t
paying a heavy price in unemploy
ment - an issue the fu ll-employ
ment-philosophy Democrats would
cert ainly capi ta lize on?

Mi ght we see by the elect ion in
1984 - God permitting the time 
a swing to th e left in the United
St at es and the Uni ted Kingdom 
and a correspo nding swing to the
right in West Ge rmany'? Curio usly,
the Germans seem to follow, by sev
eral years , trends in the United
States. Bonn is still in the hand s of a
left -of-center social ist governmen t.
A swing to th e right, which took
place in Britain in 1978 and in th e
Unit ed S ta tes in 1980, has yet to
take plac e in Bonn.

Jeri Holcomb
Boaz. Ala.

Toni Marie Zorn
Soldotna, Alaska

'" '"

BY GENE H. HOG BERG

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

weRLDWATCH

'"Upliftiac artides
Th ank you (Dexter Faulkner ) so

much for your uplifting and sometimes
reprimanding articles! I don't believe I
could select a favorite - they arc all so
good!

Thanks to you and allof the writers in
The Worldwide News for keeping the
brethren so informed.

Dream COlan trut
In our budget for the Feast this year,

we were able to set asidea fund for enter
taining and fellowshipp ing . We planned
to take out some widows, people trans
ferring to our Alaskan Feast site and a
local family. Wecould hardlywait tc ful
fillour dream.

Earlyin the Feast, wewentrollerskat
ing. It wasonly one more lap arou nd the
rink after a sweet litt le girl said, " Mrs .
Zorn , you're the best looking skater out
here," that the inevitable fallcame. I had
a dislocated middle finger and a broken
arm.

When it dawnedon me that the doctor
bill had used up our entertaining money,
I was heartbroken. Two days later a col
lection was privately taken up and Mr.
(Earl] Roemer, our minister. gave my
husband a slyrofoam cup stuffed with
money.

We were able to take:out everyone
we'd planned on. We want to thank
everybody who helped usout and let our
dream come true .

clear disarmament and a ban on sta
tio ning U.S . nucl ear weapons on
British soil.

A parallel right -left phenomenon
may now be occurring in the United
States. Co nservat ives, rather than
so-cal led Ford moderat es, are now
firmly in co ntrol of the Republican
Par ty. The react ion on the part of
the badl y beaten Dem ocra tic Part y
is likel y to be a more pronounced
move to the lef t.

Demo<ratic leaclenhip

But who will lead the Democrats ?
Presi de nt Carter - a one-t ime phe 
nomenon who arose out of nowhere
to capture the Dem ocr atic machin
ery in 1976 -isthoroug hly d iscred
ited. So arc th e so-call ed neocon ser
vative Democrats who support ed
Mr. Reagan this year. That-leaves
room for only a tru e-blue liberal.

" l eadership of the Dem ocratic
Party ," writes Willi am Schneider in
the Los Ang eles (Calif.] Tim es,
Nov. 9 " probably will pass to Sen.
Edward M . Kennedy. Sen . Kenne
d y is the one Dem ocr atic figur e with
power fu l per sonal loyalties , politi
ca l statu re and dem onstrat ed elect o
ral appeal. The fact t hat he lost the
Democrat ic primari es and the nom-

well-res pect ed around the world.
But Mrs. Th at cher's success in th is
area was achieved at th e expen se of
steadi ly rising short-term un em
ployment. Hence ber policie s are
becom ing increasingl y unpopular .
Nevertheless, as long as she ret ains
her comfortable par liamentary ma
jority, she will not have ( 0 stan d for
electi on until 1984.

Her opponent, Mr . Foo t, co uld
not possibl y express mor e opposite
views. He is fiercely dedi cated to
sta tism, government spend ing to re
duce unemployment and nati onali 
zation of ind ustry. He also cham
pions the labour radical left's new
issues - Britain's pull -ou t from the
Common Market, unilateral nu-

8). How man y times have we said,
"I'm doing this for your own good ,"
when , in fact , ou r self-control and
patience are gone, and we have given
in to irri tation and anger'? Don 't
t hink your child doesn't recogn ize
the difference.

• Correctio n must produce secu 
rit y and respect. "My son, do not
despise the l ord 's discipline or be
wear y of his repr oof, for the l ord
reprov es him whom he loves, as a
father the son in whom he delig hts"
(Proverbs 3:11- 12, Re vised S tan 
dard Versi on ).

True b iblical correction, done in
love for the ch ild's benefit . produces
security and respec t and promot es
maturity. Pun ishment motivated by
anger and reveng e, will only pro-
voke fear and resentment.

• Correction must be fai r, sensi 
tive and consistent. All we parents
should read and rer ead Ephe sians
6:4 and Colossians 3:21 if we are to
be the kind of parents God want s us
to be.

Our sons' and daughters' reac
tions to correct ion are clues of its
suitability and effecti veness . True
Christian disci pline , born of love
and sensitivity, does not ca use chi l
dren to despair .

• Correction must promote un
derstanding and communication . In
Hebrews 12:11 we read that th is d is
cipline produces " t he peaceable
frui t of righteousness unto them
which are exercised thereby." Com
munication between child and par 
ent is extremely impo rtant . I hope to
deal with it in more detail in another
column .

As pare nts in God 's Ch urch we
all have a strong responsibility when
it comes to the rearing of our chi l
dren. Each has the potential of be
coming a God . Thi s shouldn't be
taken lightly .

We 've all made mistakes, but no
matter what we have done in the
past , we can sta rt afre sh with God's
ways in discipline. Start now before
it 's too late! We have th at spec ial
opport unity to mold ou r youngsters'
charac ter for such a short period of
time .

But the most importa nt thing to
remember is that no matter how
often you tell your children the way
they ought to live, they will see what
you do and du as you du - not as
you say to do .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

admin istration, becau se it will be at
least more co nsistent, though firm
er,lhan was the last.

The most interes t ing Ru ssian
reacti on was repor ted in the London
Daily Telegraph. One young Mos
cowite interviewed by the paper sur
prisingly expressed his hope that
"Mr. Re agan wou ld restore Ameri
can pr esti ge in the world and take a
stronger line over issues such as
Afghanistan. "

S hifts right and left

While Pre siden t-elect Reagan
has been busy preparing for his tran 
sition to power another electi on of
sorts has taken place in Britain. On
Nov . 10, Michael Foot , a flam
boyant left ist firebrand, was chosen
to lead Britain's opposition Labour
Party. Labcurites lost the national
electi ons lasl year to the Co nserva
tives , lead by Prime Ministe r
Thatcher.

Mr . Foot takes over as Labo ur
leader from forme r Prime Mi nister
James Cal laghan , who rep resents the
moderate right spectrum of the
otherwise very socialistic, out -of
touch-with-reality part y. His victory
signifies a pronounced lurch to the
left within Labour, a trend underway
since Mrs . Thatcher's victory , and
intensified during the l abour Party
convent ion a few weeks ago.

Prime Minister Th atcher is tight
ening Britain 's econom ic belt with a
long overd ue dose of monetarist
medicine. As a result , the pound
ste rling is stro ng and once again

apolog y is punishment, to others,
being grounded from social activ i
ties or being sent to bedearly is ade
quate . For others a spanking is nec
essa ry. Th e parents mu st spend time
with their children to real ly know
them .

Goo has laid out a bib lical pattern
for pare nt-c hild rel ati ons and a
number of clear -cut principles. Fol
lowing are several sc riptural princi
ples concerning correction.

• Correction must be preceded
by the pare nts ' positive Christian
example. (See Deuteronomy 6:1-2.)
It is easy to tell ou r chi ldren what to
do - but how difficult it is to live
the way we want them to! Do we live
by all of God 's commandments dai
ly'?This passage is the beginning of
the biblical model of correction:
Parents shou ld be fir st to set the
right example.

• Co rrection must be preceded
by par ent s providing for the ir chil 
dr en 's physical , social, emotional
and spiri tual needs ( l uke 11:11·
13) . Unless we parents provide free
ly for ou r children's needs the y will
not love or respect us, and they will
resist or reject our efforts to correct
them .

• Correcti on must be preceded
by proper instruction (Hebrews
12:1·6 ). Sometimes we make the
mistake of corr ecting our ch ildren
for things they didn 't realize were
wrong . These words in Hebrews
should be of encouragement to all
C hristian parents.

• Correction must be done in
love, not out of frustrat ion (Revela
tion 3: 19 ). Co rr ection is part of dis 
cipline. As God's exam ple points
out , genuine d isciplin e is done in
love; puni shment flows fro m ange r.
We must unde rstand th at m ak ing a
child feel loved is til t' mosl impor
lanl part of good discipline. Of
course thi s is not all. but it is very
important.

• Correction must be done for the
welfare of the child ( Hebrews 12:7-

feat was "sad for Africa" because of
Mr. Carter's support for the "li ber
ation stru ggle ." So uth Afr ican reac
t ion, on the other hand, was post
tive.

In Asia, two U.S. allies , South
Korea and the Philippines, both ex
pressed the view that they would get
a bett er break from the incom ing
Reagan administration .

In West ern Europe, reaction was
mixed . Bri tain 's Margaret Th atch 
er , who is gen uinely co nsidered to be
a soulmate of Mr. Reagan on man y
issues, of course expressed a posit ive
reaction . West German Chancellor
Hel mut Schmidt's re action was
guarded - he indicated he wou ld be
pleased if Mr . Reagan appoints a
number ofold Nix on -Fo rd people to
high positions . In France, the news
pape r FranuSoirdeclarcd that M r.
Reagan's election is "above all a
symbol, the symbol of an America
which wants to come out of its long
period of hum iliations and frustra
tions : '

Mainland China. which backed
President Car ter, did not express
too much disappo intm ent in Mr .
Reagan's election - provided, of
course, he renounces his " two-Chi
na" policy. (In Nat ionalist China,
on the other hand , news of Mr . Rea
gan 's election was greeted with
str eet celebrations and fireworks .)

The Sovie t Union 's reaction was
also guarded. They 100. had tilted
toward Mr . Car ter, but now there
are repo rts that the y are "o ptimis 
tic" that the y can work with the new

By Dexter H. Fa.lkner

, ......'
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Se veral years ago J. Edgar Hoo
ver wrot e an article entit led " W here
Does Discipline Begin '?" " Frank
ly," he said , " I beco me irrita ted
when l hear dot ing mothers and
fathers say, ' I love Juni or so much
that l j ust can't br ing myselfto pun
ish him.' In real ity, these parents do
not love their children. It is a strange
kind of love indeed which turns a
norma l infant into a maladjusted
child!

" And let there be no mistake, an
und isciplined child cann ot help be
ing maladjusted . Frustra tion, ten 
sion and resentment confront him
on all sides . . . .

" Discipline is the opposi te of self 
indulgence. Show me a home in
which the parents practi ce self-d is
cipline and I'll show you a hom e
where a mother and fathe r hold the
love and respect of th eir chil
dren . . . Discipline , fairl y and con 
sistently invoked, br eed s . . . re
spect ."

A young, ser ious-m inded mothe r
complained to my wife and me re
cently about her children's lack of
respect and their lack of achie ve
ment in school. She said : "My chil
d ren aren't bad kids. Th ey just have
a lot of spunk. But I'm wor ried
abo ut their future. We have to be
tough in so man y areas .

" My husband and (don' t want to
have to be tough at home too. Isn't
t he re a not he r wa y to handle
th em '?"

We gave her the same advice we
would give to all parents: If you' re
going to keep your children within
the guid elines of God 's way, you will
have to define those guidelines and
uphold them consiste ntly. And 'you
will have to be firm and correct your
chi ldre n when they st ray outs ide
them .

There are man y ways to disci
pline. C hild ren respond differently
at differen t ages, and the serious
ness of the err or must be taken into
conside ra tion. To some, writ ing an

PAS AD EN A - Internat ional
reaction to U.S. Presiden t-elect
Ronald Reagan 's Nov . 4 victo ry in
general de pends on whethe r a co un
try desires to be friendly 10 the
United Sta tes. Countries that arc
pro-western and desirous of U.S.
frie ndsh ip ex pressed positive reac
tions;countries host ile tothe United
Stateswere negative.

Nowh ere was th is clear er than in
Latin Ame rica. Fidel Cas tro almost
openly backed Pre siden t Jimmy
Carter's reelection (remember the
release of American prisoners just
before the election) and has re
mained silent since his man lost.
Mexico and Panama both issued
sharp warning s against big-st ick
Ll.S. intervention in latin affairs.
The gover nments of Argentina,
C hi le and EI Salvador . on the other
hand, sent Mr. Reagan warm con
gra tulatory messages, expressing
hopes of closer t ies in the fut ure .

The pattern also held in the Mid
east where the Pale stine Libe rati on
Organizat ion deplored M r. Rca 
gan's " total bias to Israel ," while
Egypt and Israel , both of whom
mildly prefe rred the " known" Mr.
Cart er to the " unknown" Mr . Rea 
gan , expressed opt imis m over Mr .
Reagan 's desire to stop Soviet ex
pansionism in the region . In both
Iraq and Iran , on the other hand , the
reaction tended to be "they'r e all
bad , so it makes no di fference."

In Africa, the Zam bian Dailv
Ma il , speaki ng for most of Black
Af rica.. said President Carter 's de -

2



Director applies success laws

bines wor king in their rye fields .
And when we got to Pisek we saw
the oldes t bridge in Czechoslovakia .
We sta rted into a food store for
somethin g to eat. I got a bar of choc
olatcand a piece of good rye bread .

Now we are on our way to Ceske
Budovoice where the original Bud
weiser beer is from . We met a nice
family there. We ta lked about the
life thcy jive in C zechoslovak ia.

After we had tea and cake. th ey
(See CZ ECH, page 41

ROLLING HILLS - Ten -year·old
Matt Zhorne peers through binoc 
ulars at farmlands near the Ger 
man-Czech border town of Cheb.
[Photo by Scott Zhorn e}

taurant management to work in the
campus kitchen there.

Mr . Green was named the Big
S andy Food Service d irector in
1971, and four year s later he was
"shocked to his socks" when he was
ordained into God's ministry.

Th e success story continued af ter
being tr ansferred to the Pasaden a
campus in 1977. Since then he has
earned a bachelor's deg ree in nutri
tion and a mast er' s degree in hotel
management.

The key to success? Mr . Gr ecn
says a man is only defeated when he
quits . On the wall of his office hang s
an engraved plaque with the seven
laws of success. To those who suffer
discrimination, setbacks and an
guish, Mr. Green points toward
Goo's soon-coming Kingdom: " Re
member that even with all the heart
break and sufferings . . . you arcane
of the most blessed people wbo have
ever lived. You arc experiencing
pain and grief so that you may learn
of yourself and grow for something
greater."

MEAL PLANNING - Food Service director Canton Green peruses an
Ambassador College dinner menu with assistant Chanene Diem, an
employee for 19 years. [Photo by Scott Smith]

of any relatives who had a successful
marriage," he reported. Ever yone in
his and his wife' s immediate family
had gone thr ough divorce.

The turning point in his life came
when he began applying the seven
laws of succes s. At age 25, he was
managing 300 men , servi ng 6,000
people in a S7·miUion food serv ice
operation. During this t ime, Mr .
Green advanced two ranks .

Transferred back to Jacksonville,
N.C., in 1967, Mr . Green resolved
to change. Sabbath-keeping began
and smoking and consumption of
pork ceased . As manager of the
commanding general's and chief of
staff's dining hall, hecven refused to
serve unclean meats . Both Mr . and
Mrs . Green begandriving 400 miles
every weekend to attend services
and Spokesman Club.

In 1969 he received a conscien 
tious objectors discharge from the
Mar ine Corps. That same year, two
year s after attending his first Feast
of Tabernacles in Big Sandy, Tex. ,
Mr . Green left his position in res-

Hotel Moskva. When we went to
Church we bad to wear a wireles s
headset to hear our own language.

.We had to wear name tags too.
When we sang it was haif German
and balf English. You should have
heard it!)

We took a bus tour to Prague, the
capital of Czechoslovakia. Here we
saw many old buildings dated back
from the Middle Ages . We saw the
Apostle Clock strike. Twelve apos
tles came out and went around in a
circle .

After the clock, we entered an
ancient grave yard - the richest
Jew, Mordecai Mizer is buried
there. Before the Germans came in
and attacked, a four th of Prague
were Jews, so Mordecai Mizer was
really the richest Jew .

Back in the graveyard the y buried
the Jews standing up . Every time a
graveyard was full, th ey would put a
layer of dirt on and start over . They
have done that 12 tim es so far.

Then we went io the Hradcany
Castle. It was giant in size. The bish
ops were buried under the floor. In
front the guards stand watch. The
Czech flag was flying; that meant the
pre sident of C zechoslovakia was
there , his name is President [Gustav]
Husak. .

We went to the UFlecko Brewer y _
and had stag and black beer and real
Limburger cheese. It was so strong
you could hardl y [stand the] smell
of it. Th e bre wery was built in A. D.
1499.

We saw a cas tle that was built in
the 13th century. It is a place to
bring sna ke' and milk them and
make medic ine . One morning we
went to Pilzen to locate our ances
tors, which we had found . Pilzen is a
very old town. It is second largest in
Czechoslovakia.

As we traveled on th rough the
countryside, we could sec the com-
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East , thous ands of miles away from
his young wife. It was not a happy
tour of du ty. In March, 1957, he was
cour t-martia led in Ok inawa, re
du ced to the lowest rank and sen
tenced to six month s of hard labor .

Things went from bad to worse.
"The prison at Okinawa was noto
rious for brutality," reported. Mr .
Grecn. He was not allowed to talk ,
except to ask permis sion to cross
yellow lines placed throughout the
camp . At times, this could take
hours, he said.

Work at the camp was difficult,
as prisoners were requ ired to break
heavy stones with short-handled
picks . "We had to lean over uncom
fortably," he recalled, "thus making
the task painful . But even with the
pain , w_e were not permitted to slow
the pace: '

Expensi¥c lessons
A harsh experience, the tour of

duty taught Mr . Green an impor
tant concept: " I learned that when
you make a mist ake there is always a
penalty. I learned that whenever I
made a wrong decision or took
wrong actio n I would be hun. So I
decided that when I was released
from prison I would make a success
of my life."

Rejoining his wife in October,
1957, on a new assignment in North
Carolin a., the Greens set up hou se
keeping amid st severe poverty. The
family swelled to three children by
Mr. Green's 22nd birthday (it
would later grow to six) , and-hetried
to encourage his wife with his dream
of one day succeeding as the man 
ager of a large restaurant.

Mr. Green heard Herbert W .
Armstrong on The World Tom or
row program for the first time after
being transferred to Hawai i in 1960.
He wrote for the booklets on mar
riage and The Seven Laws ojSuc
cess. " Neither my wife nor I knew

The Jo-year-oJd son oj Long
view. Tex ., Church members
Gene and Connie Zh orne re
counts his view ofKartovy Vary.
Czechoslovakia. where he. his
parents and 20-year-old broth
er. Scott. attended th e 1980
Feast of Tabernacle s. The art i
cle is reprinted by permission of
the Gladewater. Tex .. Mirror.

By Matt Zoo_
GLADEWATER, Tex. - We

drove to Shreveport [La .] and
boarded a 727 and flew to Atlanta,
Ga., and hoarded a jumbo-jet Tr i
star and flew to Frankfurt, Germa
ny. We ren ted a car and drove to
Czechoslovakia.

When we crossed the border be
tween Germany and Czechoslo

.sekie we had to turn in our passpor ts
and visas for 45 minutes it took us. I
saw a train go by and after it had left ,
the lady cranked up the railroad
cross ing by hand .

T here were barbed-wire fences
between Germany and Czechoslo
vakia. In the middle was no-man s
land . Anybody who got in the mid
dle would get shot by a guard.

We are finally on our way to Kar
levy Vary , where the hot miner al
bath s are located . The people there
would sip out of their specia l cups,
hot miner al water from the free
springs. Th e stores opened up 8 to
12 a.rn . and 2 to 6 p.m. and the re
were always long lines of people
waiting to get in. Th ey would be
d osed two hour s every aftern oon for
inve n to ry.

The money exc hange rate was 9
korunas for a dollar . Food was very
cheap and gasoline was very high .
This town was named afte r Charl es
IV who discovered the hot mine ral
springs.

{ \\'~ kept the FC:.lSt at the Gr and

Texan recounts Czech Feast

well academic ally and I fought a
lot."

With both parent s workin g, his
family began to prosper somewh at ,
and they moved into a nicer neigh
borhood . Unfortunately, this meant
Carlton had to go to a school where
his race was a tiny minority. He was
severely ridiculed and harrassed.

Why ....m?
Entering junior high school, bur

dened with family and other prob
lems, he recalled his impressions: "1
was restless and had little interest in
learning .. . I couldn 't understand
why it was necessary to learn mathe
matics when I could already count
money. And I couldn't understand
why it was necessary to learn history
when the contribution of black
people was ignored : ' .

Dur ing tbe rocky years that fol
lowed, Carlton was in and out of
trouble with the authorities. Frus
trated with helplessly watching his
stepfather beat his mother, he falsi
fied his age during his senior year
and joined the Marine Corps. The
ruse failed and he was discharged.
" A year later," he said , " I rejoined
the Marines - this time legally."

On Oct. 7, 1955,tbe 17-year-old
Carlton returned from basic train
ing to take 15-year-old Judith Mae
Patt on as his bride. In December he
was assigned to a post in the Far

Among steps taken to reduce
costs is the fine-tuning of buildings
Thi s con s ist s of task-lighting,
choosing the appropriate candle
power for each office or room and
using th e more energ y-efficient flu
c rescent- tube lighting where practi
cal, instead of incandescent bulbs .
Air-conditioning systems now run
on an econo- cycle, a system that will
aut omatically draw air in from the
at mosphere, when the outside tem
perature drops below that inside the
building, making the use of ' air
chiller uni ts unnecessary.

To reduce water consumption,
the landscape Department in 1977
began introducing "more efficient
watering systems with finer spray,
using fewer gallons . Also, much of
the wate ring is now done at night to
reduce evaporation.

Mr . Tro ike addr essed Ambassa
dor College students on conserve
tion in April , and noticed an imme 
diate dr op of $4,000 to $5,000 a
month in the utilities bill . Taking
short er showers and turning off
lights in empty rooms added up to
big savings.
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By Malcolm R. Tofts
PASADENA - Could you en

dure and overcome racial discrim i
nati on , an infer iority complex ,
divorce of your parents, adoption .
readoption , a court-martial and a
host of other problems ?

With the help of God. Car lton
Green, Food Serv ice director at
Ambassador College, did al1of this
- and more.

Bornin 1938toa black familyliv
ing in Overton, Tex., Carlton was
adopted at the age of six month s.
Seven and a half years later . he was
shocked to discover his legal parents
weren 't his real parents, when his
nat ural mother successfully fought
a legal battle to bring him to Detroit ,
Mich ., from Oakland, Calif.

His natural mother had divorced
and remarried. and Carlton' s step
fathe r often beat him and his broth
er .

Family turmoil continued when
Car lton's mother divorced and re
married again . Carlton began to
have difficulty in relationships with
others , sta ting, "I didn 't do very

Malcolm Tofts, fo rmer local
church news editor f or The
Wor ldwide News, is now a min
isterial tra inee in Houston.
Tex.

By JoIHICurry
PASADENA - Think your

utilit y bills are too high ? How
would you like (0 pay $1.1 milJion
for your' electricity, gas, water and
sewage disposal. That' s the pro
jected. cost thi s year for Church and
college facilit ies here .

Heading the effort to reduce this
massive utilit y bill is Paul Troike,
plant engi neer at Ambassador Col
lege. Five years ago action to redu ce
energy con sumption beg an and
since 1978 the implementat ion of
cost-saving measures has been in
full swing.

Ten years ago, th e utility bill for
th e Church and college in Pasadena
was SI52,000, accord ing to Mr .
Troike. The ' 1979 figure was
$709,000, even though overall con
sumption rem ained stable. " We
have held the line on consumption,
even with the addition of certain fix
tures," says Mr . Troike.

Add it ionally , Pasadena residents
have the dubious distinction ofpay
ing one of the highest electricity
rates in the United St ates. with the
Church being the third largest con
sumer in the city , adds Mr . Troike.

Church, college conserve
to cut high energy costs

MONITORING USAGE - Paul Troike , plan t engineer at Amba ssador Col
lege , chec ks kilowatt ho urs on me te rs in the co llege's central ai r co ndi·
tioning plant. [Photo by Na tha n Pautkner l



Indian brethren walk, ride, fly,
to reach the Feast in Nasrapur

..

ByRodMattbew.
NASRAPUR, India - Ginvum

Ngaihte left his home in remote
Manipur state in eastern India near
the Burmese border. Twelve days
later. after traveling 2,250 miles by
foot, bus. train and airplane. he ar
rived in Nasrapur, the lone Feast
site in India.

This was to be the first Feast for
Mr . Ngaihte - the first time to
meet 130 other Feastgoers who as
sembled at this site . 160 miles
southeastof Bombay.

Fifteen years ago (1965) he was
given a copy of The Plain Truth and
four years later he was following the
truth of God as best he knew. But
because be lived in a remote area, he
wasn't baptized until 1978, when
Spaulding Kulasingam. the elder in

India, was first able to visit him.
His journey to the Feast began

Sept . 16 with an arduous Za-mile
walk in the hill country of his home
slate. He reached Tanlon the next
day . Then it was a three-day wait for
the next bus to Churachandpur, the
district headquarters. Once there he
obtained a leave of absence from his
job as a teacher in a government
highschool.

That took another three days and
time was running out. Another bus
to Imphal, the state capital . On
Sept. 24 he flew to Calcutta to board
a train that would take two days to
snake its way across the Indian sub
continent. He left the train at Poena,
about five hours short of Bombay,
and reached Nasrapur after a final
hour or two in another bus . Then it
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was a mere two-mile walk from the
main road to the site.

He did miss a day or two of the
Festival because of the delays , but
then who else endures 12days of dis
comfort to keep the Feast for the
first time! Mr. Ngaihte hoped to
make it home to his wife and seven
children byOct. 16,more than four
weeks after leaving.

The brethren welcomed two
other members from Manipur for
the first time: Balu Singh and his
brother, Pramesivan Singh. They
came from Imphal by train, cover
ing the 1,800 miles in two days.

Their thrill at meeting other
brethren for the first time and to
"share the joy and blessings be
stowed on us by the eternal God"
was evident.
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FEAST TRAVELERS - Pramaaivan Singh (laftl , Balu Singh and Ginvum
Ngaihte gather at the Feast In Nssrapur,lndia, after traveling a combined
distance of nearly 6,000 miles. [Photo by R. Sukumar)

YOU international exchange set

TRIP
(Continued from pag111J

Belgium and his wife in their
chateau home near Waterloo.

Sabbath, last week, the 8th,
we had a Bible study in our hotel
suite, going through Daniel 2, 7,
and Revelation 13 and 17. The
Sabbath before, in Jerusalem,
we had a Bible study on John,
18th and 19th chapters, about
the trial, crucifixion and burial
of Christ, because our party had
been in Jerusalem and had
visited the garden tomb where
Jesus was buried - also seeing
the exact spot where He was cru
cified.

On Sabbath evening in Paris,
where we were waiting while
seeing King Leopold and before
returning to Cairo to see Presi
dent Sadat, I spoke live again 
this time to the New York
church at their Sabbath after
noon service. That too was re
corded and possibly may be
heard from tape at Pasadena and
elsewhere.

Then Sunday we returned to
Cairo for the visit with President
Anwar el-Sadat, Originally our
meeting had been scheduled for
our first visit there, but due to
the visit of the president of Is
rael, and the fact President Sa
dat wanted a full visit with me
because of the forthcoming ar
ticles in The Plain Truth and
Quest/Sf, he rescheduled our
meeting for yesterday, Tuesday
the 11th.

It was possibly the best meet
ing I -have had with a head of
state - unless it was the meet
ing with Prime Minister Begin.

Our TV crew was with us for
these visits, and these meetings
will be shown on U.S. television ,
as well as in our churches.

We are now descending for a
one- night stopover in Paris 
because it is simply too long and
fatiguing a flight from Cairo to
the U.S. West Coast. Continue
tomorrow .. .

lam now home in Tucson . We
had a brief overnight rest in Par
is, leaving yesterday, Thursday,
at about 11:40 a.m., arriving
Tucson about 3:30 a.m. this
morning, Paris time, which was

, 6:30 p.m. last night here .
My meeting with President

Sadat was Tuesday, Nov. II, the
62nd anniversary of the end of
World War 1- and how weill
remember that day of jubilant,
aJmost riotous celebration.

The president was giving a

speech on national television
from a large auditorium on the
ground floor of a large 12-story
office building. We arrived at
this building - Mr . Rader and I
- about II :45 a.m . We were
taken to a lounge adjoining an
executive office on a top floor,
We waited about 30 minutes.
Then we were ushered into the
office, where the TV set was on .
President Sadat was ending his
speech to the nation in the audi
torium below . Then came a
graduation ceremony. The occa
sian was an annual meeting of
the teachers' union. Apparently
Mr. Sadat's speech had been the
speech at a graduation exercise .
Then came presentation of di
plomas or degrees, each hand
shaking with the President!

Then we proceeded 'down to
the parking lot in front of the
building and entered an official
car behind a Cadillac ambu
lance, which apparently follows
the president's car wherever he
goes by car . After about 40 min
utes Dr. [Mohammed Abdel
Kader] Hatem, the president's
elose personal adviser, came out
and joined us in our car .Soon the
president's cavalcade started.
Crowds on the sidewalks were
gathered to wave at the presi
dent. We were part of the presi
dent's cavalcade. We were driv 
en to Guza Palace .

The president had proceeded
us into the palace . The first lady,
Mrs . Sadat, met us on the porti
co outside the entrance and es
corted me in, and into a special
reception room. There our own
TV crew, as well as official gov
ernment TV camera crews , had
set all TV lights and cameras,
focused on the seats where the
president and I were to sit.

We had to wait about 20 min
utes or so. Already in the palace
was a group of U.S. congress
men waiting to see the presi
dent.

The first lady entertained us
while we were waiting and she
and I were photographed to
gether. She is a very attractive,
cultured, intelligent woman
with good personality - a gra
cious host.

When the president was ready
to enter, she left the reception
room. The cameras clicked as
Mr . Rader, Mr . [OsamuJ Go
toh, Dr . Hatem and I met the
president. Then he and I sat in
corner chairs very close together
for the TV cameras.

President Sadat is building at

the base of Mt. Sinai a PEACE
CENTER, to cost $70 million . It
will be emblematic of peace be
tween nations and religions. He
showed us a photograph of the
architect's rendering picturing
the center. It is a . beautiful
walled complex and inside are
three main buildings - a
mosque, a synagogue and a
church - symbolizing coopera
tion and peace between the three
religions .

All three regard Moses as a
prophet, and all look to the same
God, though the Islam religion
calls Him by the name Allah . .

A very short walk from this
complex will be erected a mod
ern tourist hotel.

I caught the vision immedi
ately ..,d will write 'feature ar
ticles - cover stories - for both
Quest/Sf and The Plain Truth,
showing pictures of both Prime
Minister Begin and President
Sadat on the front covers.

It was atop this mountain
nearly 3,000 years ago that God
gave His LAW - the WAY to
PEACE - on the stone tablets to
Moses.

The Ambassador foundation
has pledged , through myself and
Mr. Rader,agiftof$1 million in
10 annual installments toward
this center for WOk.. !> PEACE. I
signed the check for $ I00,000 as
the first installment and handed
it to President Sadat. This
matches, or partly matches,
what we have done in Israel the
past two years.

This will give us a great deal of
valuable publicity over the
world as working for WORLD

PASADENA - Applications
are now being accepted for the
Youth Opportunities United Inter
national Exchange Program, ac
cording to YOU director Kevin
Dean. The program, now in its
fourth year, offers an exciting edu
cational opportunity for young men
and women in God 's Church, he
said .

According to YOU offices here ,
the program is open to high school
sophomores and juni ors . Those ac
cepted will spend six months abroad
with a family in the Church, during
which time they will attend school
in that country. Because of differ
ences in the school year, the pro
gram is open only to those in the
northern hemisphere.

The YOU office noted that 24

PEACE,and open more doors for
proclaiming the WAYto peace
the WAY of God 's law and the
coming Kingdom of God.

Things like this open a door
NOT OPEN to the religions of this
world or their leaders .

I know that our meeting with
Mr . Sadat, just like that with
Mr . Begin, was altogether DIF
FERENT than any meetings - IF
they ever granted one - with
other religious leaders - or, for
that matter, different than their
meetings with press representa
tives or men of official standing
from other nations. Our meet
ings are WARM, and even the
Spirit of God is felt there .

Mr . Rader asked questions as
to a statement Mr. Sadat would
like to make to the American
people, what he thought of the
new changeover in the U.S.
presidency, etc ., and I talked
further about GOD'SLAW,as the
WAY to world peace - and the
difference between the ways of
life of "GtVE" and "GET." As
Mr. GOlOhsaid in the car as we
were leaving, "You certainly
preached 'to him the true Gos
pel!"

Our meeting ended in a semi
bear hug, with deep-felt affec
tion . I said I'd like a photograph
with him on one side and Mr .
Begin on the other, and Mr . Sa
dat said he would too, and per
haps we may be able to. Mr.
Begin asked me to give his
warmest greetings to President
Sadat, which I did .

Both these Middle East lead
ers know I am planning to fea
ture a cover story on both of

young people have participated in
the program, which is essentially an
exchange between two Church fam
ilies, arranged through YOU .

For example. 17-year-old Gayle
Travis, from Milton, Wis., is now
living in Ireland with the Chapman
family. Gayle goes to school each
day with the Chapman's l7 -year ·
old daughter, Beryl.

YOU paid for Gayle 's trip to Ire
land and helped her with the neces
sary paperwork for the exchange.
The Chapman family provides for
Gayle 's food and lodging as if she
were ane of their own children. In
return, Gayle 's family in Wisconsin
will be host to Beryl's stay in the
United States for six months .

Jeff Dowd of Hamilton, Ohio,
and Simon Serivens of St. Ishmaels ,

them, and both are exceedingly
pleased.

All in all, it somehow seems
that God has blessed this trip by
making it the most successfu l so
far .

Czech
(Continued from page 31

took us through his orchard of
plums, pears and apples. We asked
him about aU these planes Dying
overhead; even though he did not
speak any English, my Dad can
speak Czech. He said that October
was the 35th year [anniversary of
the] revolution when the Russians
saved the Czechs from Germany.
Over the country, there are flags
and hammer and sickles, and air
planesDying.

When we left the country of
Czechoslovakia. we bad to crossthe
border to Austria. Austrian houses
have painted designs on them.
There was no trash . There was green
mountainsides and small farms
everywhere.

Wetraveledbythe DanubeRiver
and ate lunch there. The barges
were going past carrying tons of
iron . From the shore we could see
the castles way upon big mountains
surrounded by the river. We bad to
go on now, so off we went.

We turned in our passports again
at the German border. We drove
alongside the Rhine River until we
got to Frankfurt,German y.

We got toget on the planeand fly
a different route because of the
headwinds . We flew over Scotland
and Greenland. You could see the
snow-covered mountains and roads.
Flying back to Texas we gained six
hours time.

This was a fantast ic trip I will
never forget.

Wales, are also participating in the
exchange program this year .

Those who will be juniors or se
niorsin the 1981-82schoolyearand
have a good academic record may
request application forms from
YOU, 300 W. Green SI., Pasadena,
Calif.,91123.

Completed applications, along
with a doctor's statement and a let
ter of recommendation from the lo
cal minister, should be returned no
later than Jan. 30, 1991.

Several things should be taken
into consideration when applying
for the program, according to YOU .
Generally, any school accepting ex
change students must be registered
with the immigration authorities.
Also, some schools will not allow
credit for classes taken abroad.
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Letters support Church
Following is a sampling of

leiter s tbe Church has received
tn response 10 the full-page
advertisements that have ap
peared in maj or newspapers
across the nati on.

Mr . Att orne y General:

1 look upon your attack upon the
Worldwide Church of God as an
attack upon all churches and upon
all religion in America. I trust that

you realize that your viciou s attack
can result in the destruction of a
good part of America as we know it.

Things have become pretty bad
during the 73 years I've been here . I
am sure that you don't want the

Honorabl e George Deukmejian to
be remembered in history as the one
who helped destroy one of th e main
pillars of our Constitut ion. The p0

litical and ego satisfactions aren' t
worth it from a long term view.

Please back off and do mankind a
great service .

J .J .
Passaic , N.J.

Your lett er conce rning the att c r
ney general of California was su
perb .

I am not a me mbe r of you r
church, but I sup port you and your
stand. Will put my bit in th e
church's t reasur y as we can.

In our prayers,
Mr . and Mrs. M.W.D.

Bradent on, Fla,

AVoice Cries Out:

Civilization is in danger of cosmoscide.
It's time to look to causes!

We have nothin g to sell. But to these who might cere for it, will be sent
grat is-and no follow-up-s-the int riguing boolr.let by Mr. Armstronjl:. Th~
S~t'el1 U:Ju·, of SUffl'U. Abo upon requeet-c-no subscription price- a t rial
subscription to Th E'Pl4i l1 Truth . a monthly magaz.ine of UNDERSTANDING in
full color-worldwide circulation in five languagt'!!.in eaeess of two million
copies a mont h. It coven the meaning behind world news. the causes and
answers to human end world problems. Address Worldwide Church 01God.
Pasadena. Calif., 91123, or call toll free, (800) 423-4444. In Californ ia call
collect (2 131577·5225.

me rry-go-round of peopl e trying to
"GET" fro m govern ment , and politicians
using every st rategy to "GET" POWER!

I will rela te an incident in CIIlH.'. I was'
entertaining at dinner in my home an
ove rse as dipl omat somet imes called
"the st rong man of Eu rope ." A pres i
dential inauguration had just occur red
in Was hingtOn.

"What," asked another gues t of th e
European politi cian , "do you suppose wu
going on in the mind of the new presiden t
while ta king the oath of office?"

" How to be reelected rour yE'atllrrom
now, of course," came the instant reply .

What , after all . has gcve m me nt COD

t ributed to th e prese nt sta te ofsocieti
the na tion and th e world ? Gove rnment
h as n ot co rrecte d or changed the
human-na ture way of "GKT." but oper
ated with it. And every evil dragg ing this
sick wor ld toward. cosmoecide has been
CAUSED by the "GET" nat ure in MAN! We
call it human nature.

But we need govern me nt . T he alte r
nat ive would be ana rchy!

Govern ments. of nations over the world
do work for puCE-even fight and war for
PEACE! And we still have wars. I know that
the responsibility of the chie f office in
govern ment weighs heavily on men in
such high office. J have talked with many
head s of sta le who ad mit private ly that
they face problems beyond human power
to solve.

Some wor ld leaders have said hum an
ity 's only hope lies in a single WORLD
governmen t over all nati ons, with only
one milita ry force. Yet in th e sam e
breath they ad mit the impossibility of
ma n to prod uce it .

An editorial some time ago in U.S.
New $ & World Report sta ted. it a diffe r
ent way-that it would now seem the
only hope for human survi val lies in th e
inte rven t ion of a stro ng " Unsee n Hand
from So meplace"!

Th is voice announces, believe it or
not, both these solutions will happen in
our lifetime. MANK IND won't change
huma n na ture , nor set up the world
govern me nt-does n't even have to be
lieve it - BUT IT WILL HAPPEN TO US!
And in th is gene ra tio n we shall see a
new WORLD TOMORROW, with universal.

W'II_being~

H U RERT W. ARMSTRONG
Pastor Gene ra l
Worldwide Chu rch of God

Church of God Pastor Genera l Herbert W. Armstrong published the above
ad in The WslI StreetJournafOct . 27.

what we have in th e wor ld tod ay!
I simplify these two basic motivations

so even a child can understand. One is
the way of "GET"-the other the way of
"GIVE:'

"GET" is the way of se u-ce nte redneee.
va nity, covet ousness, envy, jealou sy,
host ility , rese ntm ent of au thority over
one. " C IVE" is th e way of out ftowing
LOVE-concern for the well-being of
neighbor equal to seu-ctmcem, It is t he
way of he lping . serving. sha ring-of
kindness, considerat ion, goodwill .

GOVERNMENT is that organized au
thor ity over the peo ple to insure by law
and orde r to eac h the freedoms and
liberties tha t do not in fring e on the
lawful rights and liberties of others.

But politicians govern in a world
living the "GET" way of life. Gove rnme nt
should produce a conte nted , happy,
peaceful and prosper ous society .

But politicians have grown up in this
WOrldaddic ted to the _way of "GET." It
would indeed be naive to SUPPQ6e they
have not absorbed the "GET" mot iva
ti on. Not hing in th eir ed ucational t rai n
ing inculcated with in them the "give"
incentive. So it is normal that t hey have
followed the old sayi ng, "Jones pays the
freight , give Jones what he wants."

Now Jones wants to "GKT" from gov
ernment. And political cand idates wan t
to "GET" J ones' votes. But Jo nes in this
count ry is divided in man y group votes.
Wha t one factio n ma y want to "GET"
from government too often collides with
another. The candidate ofte n walks a
tightrope, and to win both faction votes
the candidate some t imes succ umbs to
ma king pr omises he can 't deliver .

If th e pu blic wants to "GET" from
governm ent, we must not suppose polit 
ical can didates do not cove t power. So in
government in' t his cou nt ry we have the

What's Wrong
with

Government!

L EADERS OF AMERICA,

WAKE UP/-or face
human extinction! The na
tion and the world are
fraught with troubles and
evils seemingly past hu
man remedy. SURVIVAL is
now our No.1 problem!

It appears now that if weap - ,
ons of mass destruct ion do not
soon erase mankind from t he
earth, the population expl o
sion will!

There has to be a CAU~E for every effect .
Too often people try to find solutions by
deali ng with effects. But unt il CAUSES are
removed, the effecta will not just go away.
In the impe rative search (or causes we
look now to th e sis major facets tha t have
mad e civilization what it is: government,
busmese and industry, science and tech
nology, modem educatio n, organized la
bor. religion .

Whe re have these gene wrong ?
A week ago we cove red an overview of

modern edu cat ion . Civilizat ion is what
its leade n have made it , and education
is the alma ma ter of the leaders. Th ey
are larg ely what the educational syste m
made them. Education has succumbed
to intell ectua l materialism. Knowledge
of the TRUEVALUESwas jettisoned some 
where alo ng the way. Humanity's prob 
lems are sp iritua l in nature and a mate 
rialistic knowledge cannot understand
or solve them.

Late r we will focus on business and
industry, on science and technology, on
organized labor and 01, religion .

Bu t recently th is country has been
concerned with a preside nt ial election.
So we take. now. a quic k overview of
government . What has government con
tributed either to the cause or the solu 
tio n of prese nt escala ti ng evils?

Over the years I have been inv ited to
personal confe rences with numerous
heads of sta te - kings, emperors, presi
den ts, prime ministe rs-and others high
in govern mf'nt und er the m. in many
other coun tries.

I hav e eeid ofte n to them that the re
are only TWO WAYS or phil osophies of
life, broadly speaking . And these t ravel
in opposite dir ect ions . One will produce
peace , universal prospe rit y and well 
being . The other will CAUSE precisely

CIVILIZATION IN DANGER - Speaking to the leeders of America in
another of a ser ies of full -page newsp ape r advert isements, Worldw ide

J .H.
Julian. Calif.

J.J.
Rome , Ga .

I found your arti cle in the Sept.
22, 1980, Wall S treet Journal most
inte rest ing. Please send me your
free , eye -opening book le t, Just
Whol Do You Mean - The King
dom oj God? Also, any addit ional
inform at ion you could send pertain
ing to the church' s ongoing fight
with the State of Califo rnia would
be appreciated.

B.W.
Jacksonville, Fla

-{> -{> -{>

Your full-pag e writing that ap
peared in the San Diego Union on
Tuesday, Aug . 19, 1980, was very
interesting. Tak en st rict ly as full
tru th , my heart goes out to you for
the deep, personal -suffering that an
invest igatio n by the Sta te of Cali
fornia has ca used you. To a man of
your int egri ty and devotion to God,
it must have felt like a knife had
been plun ged into your hear t leav 
ing you weak, shaken and sad.

From the time of Chris t. it ap
pears that all those devoted to God
and Ch rist have had to suffer to fur
ther His work. Govern ments at all
levels today seem to not want any
person or org anization to survive, no
matter how good, that might d im in
ish the ir insa tia ble hun ger for
power .

I saw your ad in the Los Angeles
Times thi s past weekend while in
California attending my daughter 's
weddin g in Glendale and would like
five copies of the transcri pt. Yo ur
church has suffered an unbel ievable
atta ck th at no one would ever expect
in this country. Am enclosing a
check for postage .

In th e TUesday, Sept. 2, edit ion of
The Wall Strut Journal. I noticed
your full-page advert isement di
rected to the attorne y general of
California.

Now . I don 't happen to bea mern 
ber of your church. In fact , I do not
agree with some of your teachings,
and yet. I believe that you have a
perfect right to operate a church in
the United States of America, just
as my denomination does . I happen
tobea member ofachurch connect
ed with the Ame rican Baptist con
vention.

Therefore. if you would care to
send me that booklet , Just What Do
You Mean - Kingdom oJ God and
also if you'd care to send me The
Plain Truth . I'll be very much inter-

, ested in reading what you have to
offer. Needless to say, I believe that
California is wrong in bringing ac
tion against your church, as it would
be in bringing action against the
American Baptist Convention of
which my church is a part .

M.C.S .
Bristo l Highlands, R.I.

-{> -{> -{>

1 opened my copy of The Wall
S treet Journal this morn ing and
was shocked at the lett er you sent to
the atto rney general of California
The government has been attac king
the church and too man y so-called
Christians are passive in responding
to the battle. Thi s tim e I would like
to help in as mall way so I am includ
ing a donation for the legal fees tha t
will come. I hope others will do the
same and a Jot ofl itt le people act ing
collect ively can do the job.

. LAT.
Forest Hills. N.Y.

-{> -{> -{>
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HIGH STANDARDS - Superviaor Ron Graaaman, pictured above"
checks for moisture content in a aoilsample by the Manor Det Mar men's
dormilory. [Photoa by Roland Reea)

80 acres of beauty

Taking care of 1,300 trees, 6,200
shrubs and Ihousands of flowers and
other plants is no simple matter,
asserted Mr. Dunlap, "We don't
have an average day." he said. In
addition to 20 full-time employees,
40studentsplayalargeroleinmain
taining the grounds. Every week.
morethanhalfa millionsquarefeet
of pavement must be cleaned. Re
sodding, trimming, plant ing and
otherjobs aresharedby employees

GRAND AWARD - Above , department manager Sam Dunlap displays the plaque awarded the college Nov. 5 at
the Professional Grounds Maintenance Society meeting inKansas City, Mo. Above, middle, Norman Miller uses a
power edger near the Grove Terrace dormitory. Right, Harold Reimann mows dichondra in front of Mayfair, a
women's dormitory. [Photos by Roland Ress)

BEFORE AND AFTER - TheHulett G. Merrittmansion as il stoocInthe,
first half of this century , above. Right , renamed AmbaasadorHallafter the
1956 acquisition, the mansion was restored and relandscaped. All plans
were approved by Herbert W. Armstrong personally before execution .
Facilities manager Ellis LaRavis stated that Mr. Armstrong personally
supervised the placement of many of the trees , shrubs and plants in the
current landscape. [Photo on right by Roland Rees)

By Mkbael Snyder slum area into a beaulifUily con- and students alike. Before the col-
PASADENA ,- Ambassador toured campus in the early days, lege could afford 10 hire many em-

College hasagain won the grand Mr. Arrnstrongwould often accom- ployees. Church members volun-
award for the best-maintained col- pany the landscape employees 10 a leered 10work on Sundays, reported
lege campus in the Uniled Stales, - Pasadenanurseryandpersonallyso- , Mr. Dunlap.
according 10 Ellis LaRavia, the lect the trees and shrubs 10 be Illustrating the teamwork con-
Work's facilities manager . planted .said Mr . Bronnum . " cept that led 10Iheaward,specialisl

Sponsored by Grounds Main'.... Asked what motivates men 10 Bill Mcleod staled, "Everybody's
nancemagazineandthe Profession- perform at the high standards re- working foragoal- we'renot just
aLGrounds'Maintenance Society. quiredto win the award, Mr. .Dun- working for wages."
the Landscape Department won the lap stated: "It's a learn effori - all Summing il up, foreman Tom
sameawald inl974and 1975, when " we're doing is following the stan- Taylor said: "This is our part in the
the society ruled that IwO'years - -derds originally set by Mr, Arm- Work. We believe that the land-
must cJapse between awardapplica- strong. It's a uniquejob." scape is the Callingcardof the cam-

' ~1ltiIt"H)epiir!ment n>all8Iler Sam Supen:isor RonGr..._~",,;;jPt!tP'~"'.l\f!!,:~r~~j(,Y?!';,;
Dunlap 'rej>t)iUd tbal the college "We beh..e God's standardS .are: " cou}Qn't~'done wlth ''iW'jce"t~ ",",'
didn't apply again until this year, really reflected in ,Ihe campus! ,.-;number"of,pC<i'ple'wilhoUi'dCdica- ' ,: ,
'winning the award , the first time grounds , Wetreatthecampnslike.a' ,/~liWL:ThiB is sin!ply.whal ,we do 10,, ': -.f'
bai:~inoompelition. ," " ",' fine jewel,' .. - " back Mr :Armslrongup." ";: ·,·,:, '" ,

.. "Mr. Armstrong laid the founda- . Termed ;n "educational utopia" »
EX~'prildiaceswu.-a tion," said Mr. Bronnum. "And by 'Grounds Maintenonce maga-

Members of the Landscape crew there is great dedication -=-'God's ' zine, the college will be featured
gave Pastor-General Herbert W. Spiritis thecohesivefactor." againina futureissue.Accordingto .
Armstrong the credit. ."He really information from the awards pJ'O&
won tbe award:' 'said Nann Bron- gram. the grand aware" was insti-
num, arborist supervisor. Mr. Bron- tuted to bring"national recognition
numtoldhowfromtbe inception of . to successfullymanicured grounds
the college. Mr. Armstrong was in- with a high degree of excellence,"
timately involved with landscaping. and to recognize"individualprofes-
" Ifwe had a major job to do at 6:30 sional efforts leading to high main-
in the morning, Mr. Armstrong tenance standards."
would be there - personally super
visingtheoperation.n

Of the 1,300 trees on campus, the
"vastmajority" wereplaced by Mr.
Armstrong.reported Mr. LaRavia.

In the process of converting a

Landscape crew wins award
for best-maintained campus



HAYRIDE - Pa.co and Y.kima. W.ah.• YOU membera enjoy. hayride in Ille counlry.ide 01Proa.er. W••h.•Oct. 26. (see " Yo uth Aclivltle . ... page 9.)
[Photo by Rex Sexton] . ' .

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
8

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

'TheALBANY.N.Y.•church had two
activities Labor Day weekend . A booth
was. rent ed al the Schag hticoke f air to
promote T"~Plain Truth . Vivian Ham 
blin and her vol",nteen distribu ted more
than I.OOOmapzines.A ISoI II booklets
were requested, the II1O$C. popular being
Crl~ Calf N .S,op/Md. Many YOIun
teers:'Participated in a tag sale at the
latham TrafficCircle in latham. N.Y.
Orpnjud .by Nancy CoIc. the sale
earned-more than 5300. William H.
UJlfllois. ::.. -

The annual Picnic or tbe .AMARI.....~:
La, Tn.. churclJ iookplaoo .. Thorop- ...
son ParkAug. 24. Activities began'with
• softball game . Stan included SaJn'my
O'Dell and _ James O·Brien . FoI·
lowlna a potluck meal. -events included
volloyb811.looch · football• .hor>eahoes
and children's pmes and races. .Cecil
Hill 'NO", thelDen', horseshoe-throwing
conJest,'and Mrs. C.C. &ell won the '
worncD's contest. Each child received a
participationprize. Tadija F. Widoj"o..
vielr.'· ..,

Mcrnben of the ANNISTON and
GADSDEN, Ala.. churches enjoyed an .
AusJraHaneveningOct. 18presented by
pastor Bill Winner . who lived in Aus tra- .

. lia.A(terapodudsupper. Mr . Winner
showed slides of tbe country and dis-.
played souvenin such as an emu egg. a:
toy koalabear . a boomerang and Auttra ·!
lian mone y. Till y V,.,M JollluOil.

The 4UfENS. Ga. , church "spon
sored a bootb at the:annual G reater Ath
ens Fair the weekof Oct . 19. Food and
soft dri nks were sold to raisemone y for
thechurch aet ivity fund. About SOP/a/Ill
TflJl h magazines were distributed eachl

day. John Mc Duffie served as overal l
coordin ator . Jouph M. Hague.

lie~ an nual woodcutter's baJ]
of 'll><' CALGARY, Alta.,' soura
chup).tOOk plaoe al the HerrlmanFa.nh
........ BlOCk Diamond. Alta.; Oct . 19.
Abou t t 4 cords:of firewood werecutand
pnxci:ds fromlhe sale of the wOOd "ill
goio the taini-iin fund :£m/ly llkb- I

C'ik. : .~ ~~~ • 1
. Brethren of J'LOIiENCE, S .C.. 1>00-

ored paStor J im Peoples and family wta,h
af~ell pany Oct . IS. Paul Cbristmas
and family played host to a social al the
Darlington Fiber Industries Rcereal ion
CC!ltc:r. Mr . Peoples was trans fe'rred to "
the Riverside, Cal if., church. Charle4 B.

•EdMIfUds. .

A famiiy sporU.night social for t~e
MONTREAL, Que .• EAST brelhren
took plaCeat Geo rge Vanier High School
Oct . 18. After a potluck supper, mem
bersparticipated in par lor games..as well
as table tenni s, vollcyball and badmin 
ton . Childrcn used Ihe trampolinc and
othcr gym equipment. E.A. Gore.

Twelve members of the ROCHES
TER, N.Y., Young Adults Group and
other brethren drove through the ' f~

mous grape-growing regiOn of NapleS,
N.Y., Oct . 19. Included was a tour of the
Widmer Winery and a visit to Wild
Winds Farm . A / Baroody .

The ROME. Ga., churc h set up a
Plain TflJtlr display booth at the Coosa
Valley FairSept. IS Io20. The boolh was
manned by volunteers of the newsstand
dis tri bution · program . Acco rd ing to
Keit h Jen kins, Plaill Trutlr distribUtion
coordi nator. 126 book lets were re·
quest ed, 623 Plain TflJt lr magazi ne and
booklet order forms picked up and 103
subscriptions placed for The Plain

. Truth . Booth rental was paid by the
LacHes'Cl ub.Darl E. Arbogast .

More than 1.200 breth ren from the
SACRAMENTO. o uro. MODESTO
and SAN FRANOSCO, Calir .. and
RENO, Nev ., churches enjoy ed a pot
luck supper at the Hillsdale Mobil com
munity room Oct. I I. G uesu included
Stanley and Niki Rader , Joe KOlara and
John Kineston . Mr . Radc:rgave an infor
mat ive talk, and Mrs . Rader was toast ed
for her loving suppo rt of her husband.
T hirteen peacock feat hers were pre 
sented to Mr. Rader by the Sacramento
breth ren .S1 Mullins and J. Fossan.·

The ST. PETERSBURG, Flo..
ch urch enjoyed a beac h part y and pot
luck picnic at Fort Desoto Sta te Park
Oct. 12. Filling theday's aeti vities were a
breakfast for the ear ly crew, a pot luck
lunch and various games. Lavene L.
Vore/.

The WATERTOWN, S.D., t re .h ren

..-elcomed guests from Sioux Falls and
Rapid City,S .D., as they played host toa
barn dance at the home of Harve y C un
ningham in Bruce, S.D., Oct . 19. The
ladies dressed in the style of the 18005,
and the men wore Western-style clothes.

. Prizes for the best-dressed went to Mrs.
Donald Zeml icka and Har lan Spieker .
The potluck included a barbecued roast
and homemade: pies. Act ivit ies included
hayrides , apple dunking and danc ing.
The VOU sold refreshments and helped
with decorat iOns and planning . Di all1ll
Slior ser".

CLUB'
MEETINGS

The BEND, Ore..church bad its first

:::;:~~~i~~~:~t~b~~~
.members. and Spokesman Club has 13.
Wilh weekly church attendance about
5O,these 25represent helf'thecongrega

; tion, Sttw and Lori Shepph,rd.
Membc:rs~.uc:stsofthe.cOmbined

CHARLESTON and PARKERS.
BURG, W.Va., Spokcsman clubs .1
tended a kick-off meeting at K.E.R .A.
Lands Park in Ravenswood . W.Va.,Oct.
19. DanButler was emcee. DickAuville,
Kevin Dobbins and' Don Hambrick
spoke . and iJ8S.tor Steve Borha an-.
nounccd thai the y are now graduates.
Associate pastor Tim Snyder kept score
of the Bible bowl game. which
Charleston won, while Mr. Bothabarbe
cued the hamburgers. "Barbara AIi~,

Bla~k.

The OIICAGO,III. NORnlWEST
Women's Clab had Itsfirst meeting of
the season at the Palatine Township Han
Oct . 26. Pastor Roy Holladay spoke on
the effect of the women's movement on
the lives of women in the Church. Re
Iresbments consisted of foods from
Enlland,asthe club depicts one ofl he 12
tri bes ind ividually at each mectin • . The
newly ippointed officen spok!?on their

respons ibilities for the coming year.
Each member drew a name for her secret
pal. Silvia Berna/.

The season's first mee ting of the CH I·
CAGO, III., WFST Women 's Club look
place at Napervi lle Savings and Loan in
Napervi lle, III., Oct . 12. Millie Pre tty 
man. clu b president, led the meet ing.
Fund-raising projects and ways of serv
ing others were d iscussed . Je nny Cooper
gave her icebreaker. Kay Bush led table
topics, and pasto r Roy Holladay spoke
on the Equal Rights Amendment. Karen
ur.

T he first meet ing of the season for the
ELKHART, Ind.. Ladics' Club look
place at the home of Millie Lante r Oct .
IJ . Directors Glo ria Mill ich and Brenda
Emmert h outl ined Bible"studi es and dis
cussions for the year. Adviser Rand Mil
lich, pastor of the Elkhar t chur ch , gave a
Bible study on gossip. P.G. S hallen
berger"
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T i,e Grad uate Cl ubo r KENT . Wash.,
mel Oct. 19 und er the direction of Rich
ard Parker to plan the 1980-81 club year.
Mr. Parker stressed th ai the club's pur
pose is to develop leadership and reason
ing ability, with the format to be Bible
oriented . Meel ings will be once a month .
Ga,y Ullerid Sr .

The Manasota Women of Tomorrow
Club of the sr, PETERSBURG. Aa..
chur ch had its mont hly meeting at the
home of Sh aron Campbell Oct . 21. The
topic was auto care. Guest speaker Pete
Persson , who holds a masters mechanics
license and has 25 years experience,
spoke on how to properly'maintain a car
10save gas and lengthen the years of ser
vice. Alice Porterfield "wee the door
prize of a pocket flashlight. Haul
Worth . .'

The first meetings of the TAMPA.
Aa., Grad Uate and Spokesman clubs
werecallediccrder Oct .9and 16respcc
rively. The Graduate Club format will
consist of programs including a chal
lenge session. a ecmparative religion
presentation and a visit session. The offi
cers are : Bob McClelland, president;
Mike Blencowe, vice president; Rodney
Anderson, secretary; Lynn Rowe, trea
surer, and AI Billo, sergeant at arms.
Pastor Ron Lohr is the director. Spokes
man Club officers for the first semester
are: Greg Quick., president; Joe Rodri
guez, vice president; Jules Dervaes. sec
retar y; David Karlau, treasurer; and .
David Colby , sergeant at arms . Minister
Brady Veller will direct the club . Dal,
Yares. .--

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

The urn.E ROCK. Ark., Over-SO
Clu b took part in a project called My
Brother 's Keeper duri ng the Feast. Club
members sent cards or letters or tele
phoned those unable to attend the Feast.
A list of those unable to attend wasmade

availab le to the entire church. Four
hundred contacts were made . A gift was
sent to each of the th ree blind membe rs
in the church. Arthur UptOIi.

T he 57 g randparents of th e
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, church took a
scenic tour to Zaer. O hio, Oct. 19 for
Iheir mont hly event. The grou p enjoyed
a dinner at the Zoar Hotel and then
tour ed the groun ds where the Zoarites
from Germany bu ilt a comm unal syste m
along the Tuscarawas River in the early
18005. Libbye Kebrd/e.

SINGLES
SCENE

The Inter mount ain Sin gles of BOISE.
Idaho. sponsored a learn- to-da nce func·

tion. open toall C hurch and YOU mem
bers, Oct. 26. Kath y Lee. a professional
inst ructor , taugh t the popular country
swing. Th e singles supplied cookies. ci
der and coffee. Practice sessions and a
fam ily Western dance arebeing planned .
Jew/frusta.

Singles ar tbe BRIGKrON. England.
Feastsite enjoyed a variety of events
planned by the United Singles of Britain .
Throughout the Festival" singles pro
vided a child-care service and a shuttl e
facilit y to and from the Bright on Ce nt re
for tbee lderly and infirrncd . On the first
Holy Day 400 singles att ended a recep
tion-buffet in the Skyline Restaurant.
Afterwar d John Meak in, pastor of the
churches in Scotla nd, conducted a Bible
study on da ring. A dinne r-dan ce took
place Sunday evening at the Bedford
Hotel,There was a bus trip to Battle ,s ice
of King Harold's unfortunate encounter
with the: arrow . The next day a visit to
nearb y ,Arundel Casll e was. combined
with a steak and chicken barbecue for
ISO. Marl',. Kun. ,

A group of singles from the PASCO .
Wash ., church attended a concert by the
Walla Wall. Symphon y Chamber Or - ..
cbestra in College Place, Wash ., Oct . 26.
Featured soloist was Church member
Paul Heisler, a pianoinstructor at Whit
man and Walla Walla colleges . Carolyn
G~mmill. t

At the Feast of Tabernacles in
REQINA, Sask.. Ihe sinsles enjoyed ...•
eral activilies including a bowling party
and "atour of the city in a 1937 English '
double-decker bus. The tour-Included
visits to the Natural History Museum
and thc Royal Canadian Mounted Police
train ing depot. A Friday night Bible
study W8S conducted by Charles Bryce.
Kim and Kathy W~nzt/. . .

SPORTS

The PROVIDENCE, R.I .. and JIOS.
TON, MaSs., softball learn won the 1980
New England softball championship at
the Feasl in Glens Falls. N.Y.. Sept, 2S.
T he victory came after defeating

~~~:' ~'~'t~-4~~~r:~~h~ '
coaehinjofpastor Jio.Franks. Kallrlun
Herd. ... ~ . .., f.;

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

You th s in th e AL BANY. N .Y .,
churc h whoreccived awards at the Feast
in Glens Falls, N .Y., included : No reen
and Pam Cole, first and third places
rcspect ively in miniature golf; Les lie En
gelhar dt, first place in pencil drawing,
and her sister Lor raine , second place in
division B of pencil d rawing in the arts
and cra fts show: Joel Langlois, second
and thi rd place in woodworking; Nancy
Millin gton, third place in bowling; Bob-
by Messenger. second place in his class
for woodworking; Eliza beth Spo t, first
place in the YO U coloring contes t for .
colored markers; and Debby Welt y, who
shared first place in the 8-t ().. 11 color ing
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category. WilliaM H. Langlois .
Tbe YOU orCA RDlFF, wales. spon

sored a cycling compet ition Sept. 14 to
raise money and to improve safely skills.
The even t consisted of a sect ion on the
public roads where points were ear ned
for safety rules applied , a skills section
and a speed SCC1Mm, which did not affect
the competit ion results bUIcontributed
to the funds . The competitors included
three you ths from Cardiff and five from
the Bristol and G loucester, Eng land.
areas . The overall winner of the one
pound gift voucher was Wendy Prit-

• chard . The SCC1ion winners were: Tina
Wood. public roads; Lisa Christopher,
ski lls lests; and Anthony Wood and Paul
Millman, speed section . The Cardiff
members raised70pounds and the Bris
101 and Glouces ter membe rs added 30
pounds.TiM Wood.

The YOU dance at the Feast in
EUGENE, Ore.• look place: Sept . 29.
Abiding by tbe dress code, the girls were
not in pants and the . u)'i did not wear
blue jean s. The Euge ne ch urch deco

-rated for thedancc. Mary Warrell.
Eighty-four youthl and paren ts of

IOWA CITYandDAVENPORT,lo....
participated in a weekend social Oct . 18
and 19. A camp-out aI Wildcat Den
State Park was followed by a hayride the
nexl day . A hot dog and marshmallow
rout concluded the aclivities. Vern
r.noId.

.The YOU of KINGSTON an d
..SMITHS FAllS, Om., had a games

nighl at .the Storey'. home Oct . 18. Sev
.eral card and board gameswere played.
The next day the youths cut cedar posts
tosell as a fund raiser. Afte rward pastor
Jon Kurnik gave: a Bible st udy on re
spectin. parents. DlallQQui1lll.

The LAKELAND. Aa. . YOU had •
car wash Aug . 24 at McDonald's restau 
rant. AfterWard the groop met at Mr.
and Mrs."Lobde ll's for supper and a
monthly meet ing, af ter whic h they
played touch football . volleyball and
cards . Kim Bolger.

The NOR11fAMPTON. England,
YES had summer camp at minister Bar
ry Boumc's homutarti ngAug. 19. Two
sessions, each with 11 childre n, took
place in the foUowin. four days. The
event wasorganized by Marpret Harre
dine . and activi ties included bonehack
riding, l wimmi ns. fishing. roller ska t·
iD~ ,and ~ farm"visiL...Thdma Bourne

invited tbe campen to' watch films taken
ona recen t lrip she and her husband took
to America. Jenni!, r W1Iitmall.

Th e Busy Betsys Club of PALMER.
Alaska, met for the last t ime Oct. 26.
The girls viewed their scrapbook. and
recalled the acti vities of the past four
years. A new club has been start ed,
called Ihe Candles and Lace Homemak·
ing C lub . Can dles represent lett ing
lights shine. dilige nce and hard work .
and lace represe nts femin inity. The
members will learn such things as how to
run a home. how to care for them selves
and various homemaking sleills. Linda
Orchard.

Boy SeoUl Troop 60 or PASADENA
had its second Co urt of Honor this year
Oct. 23. Spea kers included assistant pas.
lor Robin Webber , on the opportun ity of
children in God's C hurch; inst itutio nal
represen tative Don Davis. on parenta l
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COURTOF HONOR - Doug Moody (Iell), seoutmsster of Troop 60 in
Pasadena, presents a Tenderfoot badge to Andrew Tonn, while his moth
er linda looks on. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner)

The ch ildren and several mot hers of
the SHERIDAN, Wyo.• church had a
day of fun and swimming in Buffalo.
Wyo .• Aug . 18. On the way they stepped
at the home of Kar en and Nolan Davis
for a picnic lunch, choir pract ice. Iamb
chasing and tree climb ing . In Buffalo
the y enjoyed an afternoon of swimming.
On the way home they once again
stopped at the Devises'home for home
made ice cream . B~tly Blevins .

The Junios YOU of TAMPA. Fla.
had an activi t ies day Aug . 24 at Sk yview
Park . About 20 girls participated in a
cheerJeadi ng clin ic conducted by Twila
Yates. Susan Caldwell and Sue Benbow
and assisted by Dolly Caldwell and Hen
rietta Wilson. Tbe boys played soccer.
which was officiated by Ra y Mowell and
C iro wilson. Th e group then enjoyed
watermelons and other goodies. Lynn J.
Rowe.

The TEXARKANA. Tex .• YO U
sponsored a vari ety show'Aug. 31 at the
Teurkana Playhouse Theater. Emceed •
by Tim Margin and directed by A.C .
Bunon Jr ., the show included disco
dancing. country music, short plays and
a magic performance. Concessions were
sold during the evening. Arrllllr C. Bur
Ion Jr.

COUNTY FAIRBOOTH- Albany. N.Y ., Church members Vivian Hamblin
(standing) and her daughter Patsy Swanson distribute The Plain Truth at
the county fair in Schaghticoke, N.Y., Aug. 28 through Sept. 1. (See
"Church Activities," page 8.) '\

YO U officers are: Jeff S ham us, presi
dent; Mike Stalions. vice pres ident;John
Cam pos. secretary; Juli e Cole. treasur
er; Neil Weimer. arti st -photographer;
Robin Merritt. reporter; and Judi Len
arw ick. bulletin board monit or . Inter
mediate office rs. ages 12 to 15, are : Elva
Alvare z, president; Kath y Lenarwi ck,
vice president; Kim Hendren, secretary;
RustySmith. treasurer; and Lynda Cole,
reporter and photographer. Robin M~r

rill .
The SANfA ROSA . Calif., YOU

sponso red a brun ch and pony cart-ride ,
for the YES children Sept. 6 before
church services at a nearby farm . On
Sept. 13 the YOU had a brunch. fol
lowed by a Bible study with the theme of
building friends hips and listening. Cin
dy Smes and Em~ry DaNl.

The SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont .•and
GAYWRD. Mich .• YOU had their first
outing Oct . 18 and 19. After an over
night slay in Sault Ste . Marie. the group
ate breakfast and then went to a gym
where the y played four games of volle y
ball. Then the y drove IS miles west of
the c ity and took an eight-mile hike .
Throughout the hike it rained . snowed
and sleeted. but when they reached the
end the sun came out. Gingf!r Did/.

day the yout hs t raveled to Chi cago. III..
to see a professional baseball game in
volving the C hicago C ubs and the Cin
cin nati . Oh io. Reds. Debra Calderone .

The PLYMOUTH. England . annual
youth camp took place at Camel Estu ar y
Aug. 24 to 31. Org ani zed by mini ster
John A. Jewell. his wife Tina and camp
leade r Frank Fowler . the cam p was at
tend ed by 15 youngs ters and eight
adults . Meals were prepared by Liz
Evans and Les Rowles. Alan Beards
more gave sailing instructions using four
din ghies that wer e available. Gam es
were coor dinated by Chris tina Jewell.
Exped itions wer e arranged by Frank
Steer. Alan and Tricia Bates set chal
lenges . which included the making and
flying of kites . Canoe ing, bodysurfing.
sing-along s and barbecues were part of
the act ivities. Every morning began with
camp cleanup. chores. ten t inspect ion
and assembl y with prayers and Bible
study . Chris Hancock .

Th e RENO, Nev.• YES students re
ce ived certificates from pastor Ji m
C hapman d uri nga presentation Aug . 30.
Jud y Phe lan directed the children in
reciting the Ten Commandments. Those
who received awards were Michelle Mil
ler. Kimberly McConnell. Ste ve Vas
mer . Debb ie Swanson. Todd Swan son.
John Gl amb , Bobbie Raum. Jam ie
Raum , Domini c Arnold and Band i Ar 
nold . Absent but also receiv ing awards
were Daniel Foster and David Frederick .
Aft erward refreshments were served .
and the congregat ion viewed class work
th at was on displ ay. Barbara Spring
meyer,

T he RICHMOND. Va.• YES had its
graduation Sept . 6 . The young children
sang a song . while the older children put
ona play based on Daniel in the lions den .
After the play, all the children rece ived
graduation certificates from pastor Ken
neth Giese . The children also presented
the play before combined afternoon ser
vices Feast of Trumpets Sept II . Chip
Brockme ier.

The ROANOKE. Va.• YO U had its
second annual awards banqu et Aug . 23.
Awards were presented to Carillon Sch i
lansk y. Belinda Reed , Mack Orr . Clyde
Lance . Christine Livsey. Benny Lance ,
Julia Lanum and Delores R eed.
Speeches were given by min ister Robert
Persky . Clyde Lance , Ann ie Shaw and
Roger Livsey . Gratitude was expressed
to the former president. Christine Liv
sey. for her service over the past years .
New office rs are Benny Lance. presi -

~~~d~la:e~~:::a:;S~f:; ::
award s the teens presented a fun show .
directed by Don Roschelli and emceed
by Mark Shaw . The show was followed
by a movie of YOU events and activities
of the past year. J im Stiglich provided
background music. John Crissingercon
cluded the evening with closing remarks.
Julia Lanum. .

Officers of the SAN JOSE, 'Celif.,
YOU were named Sept. 2 at John Jes 
ter 's home. The sen ior, ages 15 to 19,
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ea rned awards for cit izenship. swim
ming. hfesaving. rowing. first aid . ri flery
and a special patch for a 22-mil e hike.
Ken Mirch~lI.

Th irty YO U membe rs and thei r fami
lies from the PASCO and YAKIMA.
Wash .. churc hes enjoyed a day of ac tivi
t ies in Prosser . Wash.• Oct. 26. Afte r
noon act ivities bega n with a hayr ide .
Afte rward chili . crac kers. fresh vegeta
bles and apple juice were served by the
mothers. In the evening th e youths
dan ced to their favorite record s in Dan
S ykes' barn. which was decor ated with
corn stalks . pumpkins and squash. Re
freshments includ ed popcorn and apple
jui ce . Dennis R. l.ea p,

The first out ing of the season for the
PEORIA. III.•YO U took place Sept. 5 to
7. Saturday evening the group enjoyed a
swimmi ng part y in Hennipin. 111. Sun -

(Continued from Pav- 81
support; and scoutmaster Doug Moody,
on events of the past and upcoming year .
District executive Gary Gross showed a
film abou t boy scou ts and spoke on the
success of scout ing and its contribut ion
to character. Mr . Mood y presented the
adva nceme nt awa rds. Tender foot : R ich 
ard Case. Rob Hicks. And rew To nn.
Erick Smith and Robert Hohert z; Sec
ond Class: Alex Fymat. Tom Greider
and Mike Warr en; and First C lass; ,
S tephen Fymat and Ricbardo Monter o.
Merit badges were awarded to And rew,
Stephen, Rob. Alex. Richardo. Mike
and Ric hard. Ken Mitchell.

Ten boy scouts and an assistant scout
master of Tr oop 60 0f PASADENA, left
Aug. 15 for eigh t days at Camp Cherry
Valley. a Boy Sco ut cam p on Ca tal ina
Island off the Califo rnia coast. The boys
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SERVANT
(Continued from.,.. 1.

Then we have some whom I
may usuall y find at the office
befor e 8 in the morning, will be
workin g th ere thr ough most of
the hour between 12 and I p.m.,
and often will still be there at
work after 6 in the evening if I
chan ce to need to telephone
them. They will usually be there
at work Sundays also.

I am reminded of how Jesus
was teachin g His future apostles
one time. He said: "So likewise
ye, when ye shall have done all
those thin gs which arc com
manded you, say, We are UNpro
fitable servants; we have done
that which was our duty to do"
( Luke 17:10).

In other word s, Jesus says
that if we do ALLthat isourduty
- ALL that is required - we are
st ill UNprofitable servan ts. Th e
profitable servant does more!
He thinks! He th inks about his
job - his dut y - and he sees
extra thing s that need to be done
- and he does them, even on
extra time! He doesn't watch the
clock. It is not ONLY how many
hours he put s in - he does what
needs to be done even if it take s
man y extra hours. He isn' t
thinking about how man y hours

he gels paid for - but the great
job God has for us to do, and
what falls within his jurisdiction
regardless if it takes "extra
hours without extr a pay." And
he doesn't try to take over the
" boss's " job .

I think that our executive and
office people at Pasadena do not
shirk their duty, and we have
men who do far and away more
than their duty. They do mea
sure up to Jesus' standard of
being faithful servants of Jesus
C hrist.

If I should need to call Mr .
Joseph Tkach at 5:30 or 6 p.m. I
can often be pretty sure he will

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS

l=RISBEs< r
JUST DutJT

U~DER5TAN[) YOUIt

be still working in his office. The
same for Dr. [William] Kessler.
And usually on Sundays.

On the present trip with me
- I am writing on my European
and Middle East trip - are two
of our younger elders - though
both are marr ied - Kevin and
Aar on Dean . They really do
work:- with enthusiasm. They
are stewards on the aircraft, and
both have important ministerial
jobs at Pasadena when not fly
ing . They do far more th an their
duty - from the heart!

Beside many other responsi
bilit ies I am now ask ing Mr.
Kevin Dean to take over direc-

ACC.O~[)/Nb TO
THIS DOG
PE:R.50NAlI rv

TE:~r, YOU'ICE
TOTALLY NEUIWTIC.!

tionofthe YOU and YES. They
are close to the youths of the
Church and serve greatly in that
area of the Work.

Almost 54 years ago the HEAD
of God's Church - the living
Jesus Christ - called me to be
God's begotten son and Christ's
apost le. At the t ime I stud ied
and went into deep research to
learn of Him, often studying un
til 1 or 2 a.rn. and starting earl y
in the morning. I have never
watched Ihe clock - except to
keep appointments. In my 89th
year 1 still work at all hours of
day or night. When traveling, I
work at makeshift desks or la-

WHAT DO YOU
HAVE TO WORRY
ABOUT? ALL.. YOU
eo IS -SLEE.P
ALL DAy! /1

bles too high for my typewriter,
having to find sofa cushions or
something to pad up the chair
sea t so I can work at my type
writer.

God started the Work of the
Philadelphia era of His Church
through me in a tiny one-room,
36-seat country schoolhouse.
Often I have had to work with
improper facilities - but the
main thing was to get the Work
DONE!

Through the years God has
given me - called to assist me
- many people. This started
about 1935 with a woman secre -

es. SERVANT, _ 1111

BYCAROL SPRINGER

r Wo~eY ABOUf
bETflN6

ll-JSOM N IA!!
r--.............
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BIRTH A NNOUNCEMENT

II you want your photoa
from "Local Chur ch Newa,··
f.Ann ouncements," the
bab y co upon or feature ar
ticles returned, please in·
c lude a se lf-addressed
stamped ·envelope with the
picture s. Write your name
and add re s s on the b a ck of
each photo wit h 8 fe/t·tip
pen or use a gummed label.
88 the pressure from writing
with a pen or penc il fre 
quently damages the image
on the reverse side . We
also recommend including a
piece of car dboard ro ughly
equal in size to the inside
dimensions of the return en
velope for protection of you r
photos in the mail. These

steps will gre atl y reduce e x
penses and time on OUf part
and insure that your photos
are returned undamaged.
We thank you in adva nce for
your cooperation .

WANT YOUR
PHOTOS

RETURNED?

WHEELING. W .Va . - Arnold
Morelan d, 62~ a member·since 1969,
died Oct . 20. Funeral services WCTCcon
ducted by Wheeling pastor Lyall JohJ1S-o'
ton . He is survived by bis wife Irene; a
daughter. Arlcae; and four grandchil-
dren . ' .

25 . Mr . Cox. a pioneer member in th e
Greenville area. was baptized in 196 2 by
Carn Catherwood. Funeral services
were conducted by Ron Jameson, pastor
of the Gree nville c hurch . .

He is survived by his wife Cornelia; ,
three sons, Jerry, Timo thy, and Alan;
four .daughters, Lynn Dickson, laura
McClain , Elai ne Moody , and linda
Cox.; and three grandchildren.

MOUNT POCONO. Pa. - Cather 
ine Evans, .74, a dcaconc:ss in God 's
Church,died Oct. 19at C.Y.C . Hospital
in Scranton; Pa. Mn . Evans was bap
tizedin 1967 and has iervcd udeaconess

- i~ '~hc ~ount ~ 'ch urclt for 10
yean .

~ She is survived by husband George
, whois a loc3J elder. Mdseveral grand
~iktren. ...·1: ~ ' ~' J ' ~ ./ ~

••(

Op ti on al

Las t name Fa th.r' s f i r st na m e IMoth.r'S flrs t name

Mother 's m alden name * Church area or city of resldence/sute/country

Baby's sell( Ba bY'S first an d m lddl. names

CBoy D G l r l

Mont h o f b i rt h Day of month T ime of day : I W. ' 9h to A. M .
D p.M .

NU f!1be r 01 so ns you n ow hav e Num b er 01 daught ers you now have

.

BL UE FI ELD, W .Va. - Bryan
Bush. 76.died Sep t. 12 0f a heart attack .
Mr. Bush is surv ived by his daught ef
Mrs . Jan Osborne. C har les C rain. pastor
of the Bluefield chu rch . conducted the
funera l service s.

G RE ENVILLE, S.c. - Roy Wnod
ro,-,Cox. 67. d ied of a heart attack Oct.

Mr. and Mr,. Gall. A. Port., .,. h.ppy 10
announc. I.... Ift&trilIge of ll'oeiI datIQhl.- Ha*
BaIIllo Wy.1I A. Gonder, SlJpt . 2 1 in ElcOftd;do,
ClIlil. Norm.n Sm ith. pe.tor 01 the 5.n Diego.
C.l i' .• Churc h. pe rfor me d Ihe cefemonv. The
cOl,lpl. reaida ill p...dena.

MR. AND MRS. WYATT GONDER

BLU E F IE L D, W.Va . - Hayes
Dean, 58, a member of God' s Church.
died Aug. 30 after a lengthy illness. Mr .
Dean is survived by his wife Jean Ima ,
and a daugh ter , Sarah Virginia Dean .
Cha rles C rain. pastor of the Bluefield
ch urch. officiated.

Ourcouporl baby I"' ......,. Ie.NathanAI_ "'11. _ of 8nlc••nd Sharon

Mel1 of c.nberlarld, Met

INRTH ANNOUNCE_ NT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
eoX11 1
PASAOENA. .CALIF.. '1123. U.S.A.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new b aby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as poss ib le after the
baby Js born.

Obituaries

.' "" SAN JOSE. Calif, - Carla Moody.
. . ... . . ' • ~. 'f20 , daughter oCBoband Ed rie Felta.was

MR: AND IIRS, D. BERElfDT ' . , kUlcd in anaulomObile lIOCidenl Sept. S•

:~~,::.~£~:i.ha~:: ~~:~~:i~~:~~g:,n::o:n=..-:;.-:~~~Aof::::. sador·Coneae ~UriRg the . ummer of
pIlIce s.pt. 21 . The co.pIlI fQidt; at No. 308, 1977 .

. 4820-'0810 St .• Edntord oa . ~Ia ~ survived by bet parents ; sis-

len. Sbaron.1<I.ren and Cns Moody and
Aimee Felts; and grandparents . Walter
and Eloix Sc hwake of Smith, Nev.

MR. AND MRS. LARRY KUHN

HancV S . HoU .llallQhtet of Mr . a nd Mr •. Eat1Hot,;
01 Cattle V.IIey. Utah . and GlIry Va.. AuIdIe. IOn
01 Mr. and .... Aog..-~ _. united ill
matrilIge 8lIpI. e ill Grand Jllnction. Colo. Ron
Mi..... . paatOl" of 1M Grand J<,Inchoft and ..........
C<Mo•• ehIIt'chQ, parlomted the~. e.al__e TOllY'Bet'chanI .nd o.'rid VlIfl Alradle

8ri6e_ida_.BettlIC.lh6e,Oor..-.~

.nd Till. KIoon. T.... cOllplll ...... ill Aapeti .
<:0<0.

m.id o t hono r. The ba.t man wa a JOh"
LaB '..oni a r• . Ma,... . nd P.ul. ,e ••de . t 90
Hurlbut . No.9. P...defIa. ClIlif., 911()5

MR. AND MRS. G. VAN AUSDLE

....". <ROM Stanco and Larry K.. Jr .• both of
LonG laland . H.V.• _a ....tried Sept. 14. The
car-.monV .aa p..-fotmad bV F,lInII WcCr-.ctv ok .•
paator- of ItIlI Long laland a ll(l Manftall.n. N.Y ••
c:hwche • . ""'fllIe Blundo • • • thlI,...1d of honor.
. nd Gt.ry Marvl• • • thlI bftt 11IM. TI1II Kuhna
, ••Ida a l "'2 BIrcftWood..Of.• HulII~OlI Sbolloft.
H.V;;' 11748 , 1 .¥... .:., ...

MR. AND IIRS. MERVYN LYLE
E~IrtirianlDodde;-:I""""'JoM Lvla"""
unit... ...-Tiaga SlIpt . ,e .. o.-dl'y Inft.County
AIlt, iaI. Hoff .... lratMd. The cef~ •••
partonMd by Wartt EltilI, pa llt ot of 1M trt .....
~ .... c:I ~........~bV
JoN~• • e:t-da_, .. lhlIco.p/IlI_..f.n.~ ...... III 7 e.ev-t w.V. ......

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. D. WATERCOTr

MR. AN,! MRS. BRYAN MEFFORD
Mr . and Mr • . Gefte Wdord oil CMeWlaIi. Ohio. .re
f'\I6"PYIO.III'lOUftC4lI.... lI'Wri&geoftt*r_&y."
L......tord 10 Brllftda ....rilI ...ty . Sept. 14 al
Hartlor" View ill WlRton Wooda. The cer"1IIIIOnJ'_.
perforrNNI bV EdwlKd Smith• • lIMftiat ... tn lfw
Cillcinqti Eaat and North Ctll.-che• . M.,gwllt
Ha.Iy• • i.l ... of lfw bride. . .. raPS 01 honor , flnd
C¥rtia ....ford. ,lwolh¥ .of 1111I IVOOJII, _lie blIat
ma n. The COIIflIe ra lliOll In CincInn.11.

The Glen 8lInw.rt t.mily 01 Rank in, III.• and t....
G.orge Elt h VIIOl,lIO. ta milV of S.li.burV ,
lim b.b.e• • ,. pl • • .-e d 10 .nnbunc. th.
enoaoe-rt of t1teit dMIdr..,.K.,.., and 0Iymp0a
(Ofty) . A ....... wedd~ ill pIlIfIftlId.

Uf . and MrI _Rhoton c.-ou of ~ V....I... Calif .•
church are ploIalfloCllo lIIWIOVtI<:."", efIoQlI~1
of 11'_ da.,gl1t ChMyf 10 Lindy L. ....,.... Jr .,_
of Clara a.e.y 01 F,.-, Ca lif. TM wedding ill
plaNMtd lor JIoIl. 18 .

Mr , and Mr • . John Alia.. are M P9\' 10 allnOUll(:e
Itl. enga~ of lh-eirdaught... I.tvg.a,el Sl.lnn
to k""".lh Gonion Mel.r..,. 101'I of Mr . • nd Mr • .
Gordon McLaren 01 Edmonl on . All• . The we<iding
i. plarmed 101"1.... apring 01 1981.

A.,. -n.,. c..--r '" pwtor-d IM1ng
"'" F••at 01T.~.M ttloe Nallr&PW.lIndia.
Fe ••t 'ita SfI,pt . 28 .. COftdltelM by BOIIIb.ey
ftlifti.t., S . 1C,,"alng-. the c ... _V IIftllecl
X• .,.., .nd s....n. JoMptI flnd~ D·CoeI•
• nd AIlthorrt .nd Ellzllbetn SaldaMa ill -m.ge.

Mr. and ...,.. Ao,lII 0uiNnblItTy 01 thlI Lan~•
Mich .• chlll' eh would ".lo .tII>OUrICa the m. m.ge
of lhettllallGht., Paula KlIy m 0.1eLarGJ Jonn 01
the Ka IIlftlQoo, 1lolicIL. churctI . They .,. .t 3323
LirK:oilI ..... Bfotd., KlIleIaal:oo . WidI .• "'8001.

MMv WlIgftW and PHla 8lllf tl'latMdSapt.
,'" • lftlI ...... o.rdMlt of Nador CoIIeQlI.
P. ..danlI . Thl~ _a cOftduelad by
~d "-- en~ eo-eoe taelIIty
...... P.... 8arr. .... ,of the twtde , _ . 1tle

. Da.- J . W. t.conancl Nancv E.M. ...._ ...
lIfIiMdlnmllrriage~~oflhitFllaatot
TrumpeQ, Sept. 11 , L-..-d 8dnlbef. Pllltor o!
the L.... Cry at. ' and t.WwwllpOlhl. a.Iinn., c:hura
~med the <:..-_y. Jtldy Erldlaon . ..
_lrOIl of honof. 1l'Mi'w-aetCOtl. rMiOlt . t RI. 2 ,
Bo.2M.IeanIi. ....... 605040 .

KEL.SA-Y. e.t.. IlIId 0..,. Otart). of fori Wortn.
r .... tMIl ..... LiM WicMM atld Laura w.rie.
AlIO.13, ' ;10andl :15 • .m.•2~ 14~

... :SpcMIf'IdaI 8 ounc.e . ht childr ....

JOHNSON, .klhn and Kn.ty (CruItMM), of SaIl
1MsitG. caw.•boy, ....~" OCt . 25. 4 :27 p.m..
'~"~._2bop

Mc:OE:E.snan. .rId o.bblto IS-I). 01 EdmorlIQll,
An... prt. ShlI'lfIOI'lJIoytlM. Oct. 2 1. 1:0 2 p...... 8
~80l11'CM.lnlot1l1d.

HAYMON. St_ IlIId o.bbte (W _t). of Hou l ton ,
rllt., girt . ..... JMn. Oct . 115. 12:3 7 '.fIl., 1
~12\j,0UlI0e.. _lboy.2giria.

MeHAIA. Kany and 0rMItWI(W'Mdl). 01 P. ..doIna.
girf,s.IM ...... 0ct.30.2:.. p .•.• e~ 13
-.e-. InI dWd

MOLUF . L.rry .lHlI Barba ' . (P ••ktw.ki) . 01
o.ca.e-. Mo .• girt. R:M::MI~. Oct . 8 . 2:10
.... 1po...-8-._2bop.1girl.

tET11ERl.AJC)• .Mdl tlI'Id Lo4I m.....). 01 Mc:InrolIo.
L• .• bot . .-nn e....., Oct. 28 , 7:36 . ..... 8
polltIdIl0~~,_~bop.

HANCOCK , Cllrl, and Sr yll . r , 01 P lymOlltll .
E~. girl, NIlOlN Ruth. Oct. 8. 2:30 p.m., 8
flOUI'da 14 0IIQCq. now :2boy" 3 g il'll .

McANALLY. 0lI'rid Mel s..11~). 0I1.bInt
Pocono ...... girt. T1bny F.Ith. Oct . 26, 3:38 p.....
e potInda • 0UDCft. fnt child

I.NIEA. 80Ilby ... CMr)'t (PollodI). of loIollroII.
La. . bot . w'" Jo-ph. Cd. 5 . It. '8 P.M... 1
pouIldiII2Mr~_2bor"

~TOtt1.ndlCateft CL..M).tJI~_.
T.... boy. JoMttwI ......... e. 7 polMlII 3___ 3 bop. .

BU~. a.tIes and Akemi. of P...Mna.
girt • .-..c.&ilt.Now.3,5:21,.," .•7~ I \j,
o-cM. _ I boy, , gif1.

tExE~A. 8MilIo1l'Mll .1Id Ell,*". of HoltoIIfI:'
...... girt, A-.chII LeMM. Oct. 16, 2:30 p.... 1
~1e-e:-._2bort.2 .....

BUCHSTA BER, Bf"ant a nd L.-o nl , of Arlirlgton
~l" 11.. boy, ~tN.n Allen , Oct . 22 . 5:07
' .11'I., 1~ 12~ now:2 boy.

UOH'I'. a.m IMCl hdtV (Abbott). 01~.
W• .• boy.~.--.. Oct . 28. 12:68 • • ••
1~ 8 ovnc ... trM dliki.

~ Bruce alld 0 • .,. Oio'brookl), Mi lan,
Ohlo........ MorQaft Ell... Oct . 1. 8:"'8 p .m.• . '
~:iI 0WICft. It.l child.

BAWIEC , JQtln alld Oonna (D • • Jardin a) . 01
G6end0fa, c.lif.,.-t. Ca roly n Marie . Oc t. 14 , 1:14
' .11'I , 8~ 8 oune ••• now 1 boy, 1 fiIIl1.

8lEFUSS and Jane (c...chaiNly). of 51
Pl., Minn.. girt , .line. Oct . 18. 2 :24 p.m.,
1 pouncM 5 oune .,., child

GARNER , N,il ud 5111'011 ( Wilkin). of
~. "'*,.... girt, SoMa L... "ltG. 11 ,
2 :36 p.... . 8 powl6I; to""e-ee.. _ 1 boy. I.....

BIRTHS'

SARGENT• ...,. .....tllKlfly aM c...t. (OMkN).
ofAoPoke.V.. , bo)'.~~. hpt. 2 t .·p.JII···,..... .. otljtd· ·1 , '.

TRIPLE WEDDING - United in marriage by past or Spa ulding Kulas ingam. co uples Xavie r and Susa n (left),
Joseph and Joanna D'Costa. and Anthony and Elizabeth Saldanha pause after the Sept. 28 ceremony in Nasra
pur . India . [Ph ot o by Rod Matthews]

Erk a. MotW... at 0MrI lIIIld E.. Mohr 01
. P...cs... tlI'Id K.thIHII ·1CIt*'...., da lolQftl... or
n.om.. Md San! JoAM or Milt¥illlo.H.J .• Willl .lo
./WlGUIlC. ttl.l, .ng. g_1lI . nd 'onhcoMlng
_Ml,.. ·M AprlI 12 weekAnG ill planMd.

Mr. alIld ...... JoMptIF-"happlIv.-elM
-.-... or ..... dMghI.- &.ron~ to
o..ode.cu-. .-01 Mr. Iftd&oln. W• ."..1kickIlIr
or~. Re . n. -.ddinQ ill pili,"," tOl"
~.1"1.

.ENGAGEMENTS
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" Jesus says that if we do all that is our duty - all that is
required - we are still unprofitable servants, The profitable
servant does more! , , . He does what needs to be done
even ifit takes manyextra hours. He isn't thinking abouthow
manyhours he gets paid for - but the greatjob God has for
us to do."

SERVANT
(Continued from PfIV89)

tary half tim e, then a full-time
secretary , th en gradu ally more
and morc. .

Some whom Chris t has given
me to help have rea lly been
PROFITABLE SERVANTS - they
have done f ar more than thei r
d uty!

One of the se was Mr . S ta nley
R, Rader. He saw that our ac
counting system was crude and
totall y inadequate . I hired him
on a fee basis and he set up for us
one of the most sophisticated
accounting systems in any insti
tution or corporation. He was
already a CPA (ce rtified public
accounta nt), but he added to his
UC LA degree by enrolling in
the Law Sch ool of the Universi
ty of Southern California and
grad uated with highest grades
on record. Yale and Harvard
Law Schools wanted him on
their faculties . But he had begun
to catch the vision of God's great
Work - and I think he not only
liked us, but liked me per sonall y
- and he stayed on with us.

After a while I asked him to
come with us full time. He did .
God had given him an active
brilliant mind - and he used it.

He improved himself. Soon
he not only knew all about law,
legal matters and accounting,
but business administration and
finance.

I myself had been the adver
tising representative inChicago.
Ill., of the nine principaljournals
read by bank executives, from
age 23 through 30, but my mind
had developed in the advertisi ng
and writing and psycholo gy ar
eas . I had no connection with
banking nor reason to enhance
my knowledge in the field of
fina nce. But Mr . Rader did.
Soon he convinced th e second
largest bank on the We st Coast
th at we were a good and solid
financ ial risk .

Through investment bankers
Mr. Rader got us adequa te fi
nancing, into million s of dollars
for the new building program of
the college at Pasadena - then
also for Bricket Wood , Engl and ,
and Big Sandy, Tex .

Tw ice I was able to borrow a
million doll ar s cas h of the
largest bank in Philadelphia,
Pa.. on my own signature 
W ITHOU T SECU RITY! But it was
Mr. Rader who arr anged it . All I
had to do was meet top bank offi
cia ls at a lunch eon in Ph iladel
phia - for the y want ed to see
me pers onally before th ey risked
th at much mone y on me - but
Mr. Rad er had given them con
fidence in me and th e Church.
Incidentally, all loans were paid
back on time.

When I started taking advan
tage ofthedoor Jesus Christ was
ope ning before me , by being in
vited to visit kings, emperor s.
presidents and prime ministers
all over the world , frankly I
could not have carried this re
sponsi bility on ha d not Mr.
Rade r acco mpanied me in all
these private personal meetings.
Tog ether we have und oubtedly
had private meetings with more
heads of govern ments than any
ot her man on eart h. I did not see
them to t ry to convert them 
bu t to win thei r conlide nce and
fri e nds hip so THEY WOULD
OPEN THE DOORS FOR US TO

PROCl.AIM C HRIST'S G OSPEL
WITHIN THEIR COU~TRI ES TO
THEIRPEOPl.E! Mr. Rader knew
just how to talk to them in terms

of world governments, worl d
cond itions . and. of course, I
know the world condition, its
causes - and together we have
been able to talk to the leader s of
these many nations in their own
language and win their con.i
den ce and friendship.

Withou t Mr . Rader I simply
could not have carried on th is
ver y im po r ta n t worldwide
Work . And in all, he has not in
any mann er tried to take my
place, nor belittle me as some
other men who have had evange
list and vice president rankhave
tried to do - to push themselves
into the top seat in God 's Work.
C hrist had not called those men
for that position , or they would
be in it!

But some of them - men NOT
I N TH E CHUR CH ANY LONGER 

did ever ything in their power to
character assassinate Mr. Rader
- to speak evil of him FOR NO
REASON - to persecute him
- to GET RID OF HIM!

Now I have said, if they know
some evil about M r. Rader, why
not come right out with it,
ch arge him with it and PROVE
IT? THE Y NEVER DID! Why
did they turn many against Mr.
Rader? What BAD thing has he
done ? They have never been
able to say specifically. They
just wanted you to THINK he is
bad - NO REASON except they
wanted you to believe so.

God says " speak evil of no
man!" They have broken that
commandmentwithout reason!

Now when these men, want
ing the top position for them
selves and jealous of and fear ing
Mr. Rader, started defaming
him. HOW ARE YO U TO KNOW .

They wanted you to think Mr .
Rader was BAD - ought to be
got rid 011 Sh ould YOU believe
them ? How cou ld yo u KNOW ?
How avoid Misjudging?

Jesus said, " By their FRUITS
shall ye KNOW!" Not gue ss or
MIsjudge - but shall KNOW! I
look at the ir underhanded pro
paganda AGAINST him - in
which TH EY NEVER ON CE TOLD

vo u WHAT he had done that
was wrong - never came out .
openly with any specific accusa
tion - the y just wanted you to
THtNK- becau se they said so 
that he is somehow BAD and I
ought to get rid of him - and
they did piot to get rid of him 
but the y NEVER SAID WHY 
there was no specific thing of
which the y could accuse!

But what did I do? I LOOKED
AT THE FRUITS - at his perfor
mance -ANDA LL GOOD!

So I kept Mr. Rader on - but
THEY are no longer with us! I
looked at their fruits too! And
not only were their fruits bad ,
but by Je sus' definition, the y
were uxprofitable servants!

Mr . Rader has been touring
the world with me, helping me
take Christ's Gospe l into many
nations and helping plan for me
to spea k to many large audiences
and important groups high in
government and in business, in
cl ud ing man y Rotary C lubs,
Lions Clubs, Kiwanis , and Ja y'
ceesand others.

When we began these travel s
- and ard uous travels the y have
been - Mr . Rader began to use
spare moments in learning to
read and speak and understand
French . Tod ay he has an excel 
lent French voca bulary and ca n
converse in it, wr ite in it, read it
like a native Frenchman.

But now one thing more. Mr .
Rader has also been studyi ng the
Bible and lea rni ng from me. I

don' t mean I spend all my tim e
teach ing him or he spe nds all his
time listening to my teaching.
But he does have an alert , quick
and active mind - he'scertainly
"all-A stude nt" caliber and
much more, for he's much more
than just a studen t or scholar.
But he has a brill ian t min d - he
grasps and und erstands quickl y
- he THINKS! He makes the
most of his time .

But does he do what is reo
quiredofhim ? Apply th at test of
Jesu s. If he does what is ex
pected - what is required 
and no more , then he would be
an UNprofita ble servant, But he
does far,[ar more! He will work
at any hour of the day or night .
When at Pasaden a, he usually is
the first one at the office in the
morning.

Let me tell you what inspired
this long overdue tr ibute. I am
writing thi s in Paris, No v. 5, the
da y after the U.S . presidential
elections - a Wednesday. We
arc to haveanother meeting with
King Leopold III tomorrow.

On Monday, with the mayor
of Jerusalem , Teddy Kollek , he
and I had a half- hour private
meeting with Prim. Minister
Men achem Begin in Jerusalem.
I flew over to Pari s in our G -II
plane yesterday, Tuesday, But
Mr . Rader insisted on gelling up
at 4 a.m. yesterday morning to
catch an early commercial-plane
flight to Paris - and WHY? Just
to arrive in Paris about four
hours ahead of me to be sure to
arrange personally for my hotel
accommodations - gelling me
the best and taking a smaller
room for himself. He could just
as well have slept until 7 and had
a more comfortable flight with
me. It was not his DUTY ---..:. not
required of him - but he
wanted tQ be sure I would be
comfortable.

That is just one example .
Things like that have happened

HUNDREOS OF TIMES. He is al
ways doing far more than re
quired - far more than duty 
going all out for the Work - for
helpin g me ca rry out Christ' s
great commission.

One of the greatest doors
opened for us in recent years 
or all time - is the fact The
Wall S treet Journal has been
willin g to accept my campaign of
FULL- PAGE advertis ing MES
SAGESproclaiming the Gospel to
the great and near-great of
A merica IN THEIR OWN LAN
GlJAGE! It was Mr . Rader' s
unique and speci al abilities that
Christ ut ilized in OPEI'INGTHAT
IMPORTANT DOOR! He is of
GREAT help to me in ideas for
these messages.

But when the Stat e of Califor
nia launched its civil lawsuit
against God 's C hurch, then if
ever, were Mr. Rader's services
necessar y to God 's Church and
HisWork.
. Mr. Rader' s accusers wanted
to " cave in" and let the polit ical
government of MAN take over
a nd op e ra te - AND DE 
S T ROY - the GOVERNMENT
OFGo o! Th e only place on earth
the Govern ment of God is bein g
administered today is in the

Worldw ide Ch urch of GOD!SA
TAN hates the Govern ment of
God . God set him (when he was
the supercheru b Luc ifer) on the
THRONE OF THE EARTH to ad
mi nister the GOVERNMENT OF
GOD. He rebe lled! He destroyed
the Go vern me nt of G od 0"
EARTH! He still sits on that
THRONEof the earth as the invis
ible and power ful god of this
world! He tried to destro y the
C hrist-ch ild! He trie d to destroy
(spiritually) Je sus just before
He began Hisearthly mini stry at
age about 30.

Jesus Christ has already RE
STORED that Gov ern ment o f
Goo on ear th in a limited degree
through THtSC HURCH!

When Adam fell before Satan
and rejected the Government of
God , God said to Adam, in ef
fect : "Adam, you are the father
of the WHOLE WORLD - who
shall be born generation after
generation from vou . You have
rejected for yourself AND for
your FAMtLY (the whole world)
my Government. SO GO, form
your own human governments .
You and your children will be
swayed and led by Satan in the
kind of governments you will
form . They will really be SA
TAN' S governments - NOT
MINE!"

And so, look at the govern 
ments in this world . There has
been autocracy , imperialism, re
publicanism, democracy , com
munism, fascism . All Satan's
governments. Actually, whether
we like to admit it or not , the
government of California is part
of that satanic system. Satan
controls it. SATAN USED IT TO
DESTROVTHE GOVERNMENTOF
GOD, which Jesus Christ re
stored to a very limited part of
this earth through the World
wide Ch urch otGod.

Look at the national govern 
mentofthe Un ited States. Presi 
dent Jimmy Car ter suffered

AGONV in a landslide de feat.
Ronald Reag an enjoyed ECSTA
SY! But his OPPONENT, whom he
had fought and who fou ght
against him, ca lling him a war
monger, had to suffer AGONY.
That's the way it is in Satan 's
world. One ENJOVS the exhilara
tion of winning only by causing
hisantagonist to SUFFERAGONY.
But four years ago Jimmy Car
ter enjo yed ECSTASV. Did he
have sympathetic pains because
Gerald Ford then suffered AGO
NY? Of course not!

Sat an's government fr om
Rome sought to put Jesus to
death . Jesus 010 NOT HAVE TO
SUBMIT because He did no
wrong. He WOULD NOT have
submitt ed, either - except for
YOU- and ME!He only submit
ted in ord er to take the penalty of
your sins and mine on Himself
and pay that penalt y FOR US in
our stead!

Paul wa s arrested . They
wanted to tr y him before a kan
garoo courl in Jerusalem , where
he would auto mat ica lly have
been FA LSEl.Y judged "g uilty ."
Paul DID NOT SUBMIT. He ap
pealed 10 Caesar at Rome. We
did not submit. We appea led to

the Ca lifornia S upreme Court
and were on our way up to that
cou rt when the Cali forn ia legis
lature deb ated on passing a bill
NUl.lIFYING the law on which
the attorney general was going
to DESTROY God 's Church and
God's Governm ent!

oNe did not get into the poli
tics of that legislature bill 
direc t ly. But I wrote ads 
FULL-PAGE NEWSPAPER ADS
and Mr . Rader got the m in Sac
ramento, Ca lif., newspaper s 
and Mr. Rader went to Sac ra
mento and went on TALK SHOWS
on television and radio, going to
the public about our case - and
we know all th is did have some
influence in the Californ ia law
making body RESCtNDlNG the
lawon which the attorney gen er 
aI based his whole unconst itu
tional case falsely against God's
Church.

Those ministers then at the
TOP, who wanted to "cave in"
and go with Satan in DESTROY
ING the Government and the
Church of GOD are no longer in
the Church. God showed me
definitely what He wanted me to
do . I FIRED the top two men who
pleaded with me with rais ed
voices to " cave in" - and I
excommunicated them from the
Church of Goo!

You have NO IDEA how tire 
lessly Mr . Rader worked tOSAVE
THE CH URCH - to preserve
God ' s Governmen t in the
Church and on earth - as a lim
i ted Government over H is
Church ONLY until Chri s t
come s to RESTORE GOD'S Gov
ERNMENTover the whole ear th!

THISWAS OFSUPREMEIMPOR'
TANCETOGOD!

Mr. Rader, whom they ma
ligned and persecuted, was used
by GOD to preserve H is
CHURCH, and to DELIVER His
Church from the clutches of Sa
tan .

He is not the only one in G od's

Wor k do ing MOREthan required
- but NO ONEin the Work goes

. farther, in st riving to go ALLOUT
completely beyond normal re
qu ired per formance to GETTHE
JOBDONE!

I know many of our field min · ·
isters are by Jesus' same defini
tion good and " profitable ser
vants." God will bless and re
ward all of you. But I think none
has had to suffer such vilifica
tion from within the Chureh 
by men in high posit ion - even
if those men are no longer even
themselves tN th e Church. And
none can have gone farther to do
far BEYOND what is normall y
requ ired .

Thi s tribute is long overdu e.
Ye t I write it not so much as a
tr ibute as to SET MATTERS
STRAIGHT FOR THE BENEFITOF
ALL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN MIS- ~ '

LED BY SUCH UNFOUNDED AND
SATANIC PERSECUTION. I know
all such injustice and persecu
tion actually is aroused by Sat an,
but men ought to have known
better th an to have been misled
into such an evil thing. I want to
set the record straight! I love
Stanley Rader very deeply , and I
want you all to love and respect
him, for he has deserved it!

are very firm and high iiiid"ar"'e'"'co=n·- -New zeaI liDd:ThetOUrw"-an ex
ti~u.o~!>:, I~ percent ~hind God's cellent o!,~unity for the brethren

tban, Stephen Odell, Ricardo A.
Perez, TiJal< Peris, Genna P. Pine.
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around th~ world.a child's values."
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